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PIRE FAC E.

By the good hand of God we have been led through the work of another

year, our monthly issues have gone forth on a mission of peace and goud w'ill
to men, and again we close a volume; niany of the worJxs of men are designed
to reach what is evanescent as the gourd of Jonah, which came up in a niglit

and perished in a night, but we venture the hope that the enlighteument of

the mind and the impressions of the hea.r made by the dissemination of truth
in our pages, may be lasting as eternity. Human imperfection bas mingled
in our work, with this discriminatingy friendship will forbear, and seek to

place in higher efficieuuy a periodical devoted to advance principles warmly

loved, and which possess force enough to live mn spite of opposition. Aithougli
the superior periodical literature ofthe day wears a garb of beauty and
suggests points of contrast to ourselves, yet men of' sense can discriminate, for
can that judgrment be good, that prefers in affection the jewelled and refined
stran ger, to the homely and faithful friends of one's own house ?

BOW.YAN.VULr,, C.W., May, 1865.
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ELEVENTII VOLUME.
The commencement of another volume finds us anxious te increase the

value, and te deepen-tm-hiqst feit in the Ca>iadian tindependent. Lot it
be borne in mind tbat our fieid is lîmited and our space circumscribed, that
our friends who really prize our efforts may not be tempted to, make un profit-
able coniparisons with papers comman ding the widest circulation and enibrac-
ing ail subjeets. We cannot be expected to do more than preserÙt a monthly
periodical suited to meet the wants of our Canadian Oongreoeational (Jhurches.
This we have aimed at in the past, pLnd hope in the future te corne nearer the
miark thian ever. The history eof Canadian denorninational literature duringrZ
the past few years wiIl show that our friends eught vigrrously te support and
secure the suceess of their own organ. Puring the eistence of the Vanadian
Independent many changes and somae deaths have occurred in cennection.

with papees and magazines 'emanating froin bodies larger in Canada than
ourselves. That we have maintained 111e and paid our way withogt eleemosy-
nary aid, or fitful struggles, indicating a weakly constitution, is cause of
g"atide.to..God. It is net inconsistent with this feeling to seek a wider
influence, we want to grow botter, and wiser, and stronger as we advanté1ii
years. In our outer aspect we corne to the tab~les of our readers somewhat
improved and more easy off access; our conceru is chiefly, however, to pro-
vide such articles from the pens o? gif>ted brethren as will strengvthen and
devclop mental and spiritual growth: the glory ot> the Most Higyh, a nd the
good eof men, ever acting as the motive power in ail our work.

The esteemed friend who bas so long and se abiy suppied the Trans-
At.lantic Retrospect, being desirous of relief from the duty, is reluctantly
ailowed te retire from bis labour of love, and the Rev. F. H. Marling bas
liindly consented to attend tô that department, and otherwîse work for the
improvernent and efficiency of our issues. As a magazine etf this sort bas a
hierher value when supplied with ail the items of intelligence affecting the
.welI.being of the Churches and the denomination generally, we press on al
concerned the necessity eof promptitude iu piacing la odXr bands notices of
pastoral settiements, removals, form.ation of Churebes, and s0 forth. iMuch
good migbt aise be accomplisbed if Bretbren: who bave Ilthe habit off the
Pen" would direct their attention te the elucidaeion, of truth 'in our pages.
Furthermore, we earnestly bec the -active exertions of Ministers, Peacous,
Sabbatb Sehool Teachers, and others, te secure new sùbscribers. Changres
by deatha, removals, and niany other causes are constantly at*vork, se that
ivitheut a constant effort te, replenish the subscription 1Ws ,it dlindies down
te propoi-tions f'ar frem satis>actory;. With reliance on theé aè- f elu
co-workers, and Iooking te the Aiuihty source of cvery bfiiàg, weé go
forward te the work e? another year.



COINGREG ATION"ýAL UNION.
The eleventh annual meeting of the Congregational Union of Canada was

held in the Congrregational Church, Brantfhrù, C. W., commencing on
Wednesday, SOI June, 18031, at 4 p.m., and closing on the evening of the
following Monduy ; a spirit of harxnony and brovhcrly love reigned thirough-
out. The meeting on Wednesday affernoon was opened by devotionaI
exerciseq, conducted by the Rev. WV. Hay chairman ; after -whieh the Rev.
F. H1. Narling, was appointed minute secretary. At this annual giathering of
our Canadian brotherhood the attendanûe was good, aithougli we rnisscd soine
of those we would right heartily have greeted, especially from the Eastern
section of the field.

There were present, as indicated by the sessional ioll, the Revs. W. II.
Aflwotth, J. Arm-our, J. Brown, «R. IBrown,.W iCare J. Clinîle, G.
Cornish, M.A., B. W. Day, 11. Denny, A. ME, C.-Puf, J. Durrant, E.
Ebbs, J. EUliot, K. N. Fenwickc, W. Hlay, J. Hooper, S. Kingr, b. Kribs,
R. Lewis, A. Lillie, P.D., D. 'Macallutn, A. McGilI, A. MeGregor, D.
McGrc;or, R. MeoGregror, J. MoeKillican, F. Hl. Mlarlingy, T. Pullar, CG. A.
Rawqon, A. Raym~ond, T. M. Reikie, R. Robinson,. J. G. Saniderson, P.
Shanks, B. J. Sherrili, J. H. Sknith, S. Snider, J. Unsworth, C. P. Watson,
H. Wilkes, D.D., J. Wood, in ail forty-two Mlinisterial memnbers.

The delegyates froni churches were, Barton and Glanford, D). IHess;
Bownanville, R. Young~; Brantf>ord, James Wilkes, F. P. Goold ; Caledon,
T. 1Rus3eI1; C bonrgy, J. Field; Cold Springs, G. Stewart; Erauîosa, J.
?eter.-4, J. A. R. Dickson; Garaftra-za, A. bigh ùb.dy, R. Blyth; Guelph, S.
1{odgtskin ; Itituilton, Dr. Linog; lndian Lands, P. Nacdougall; Lanark,
(lst, S. N. .Jackson; Lr)ndon, J. Ilargreaves; Montreal, J. P. Clark;
Paris, C. Whitlaw, P. Adamis; Pine Grove, W. Ritchie; ScOtan
Tiotr C. Chapin :Southwold, P. Randal; Stouffville, B. O.5 1Ccoll;
Toron o, (Bond street,) J. Fraser, W. R. Ross; Turnberry, IL Willson;
Whitby, R. Johnson, in ai thirty meinhers representing twenty-two churehes.

The only delegate fromn a Corresponding, body present was the Rev. J. Naît,
General Association of Michigan.

The following, brethren were present as Hon orary meinbers, viz.: the Revs.
J. T. Pattison, R. l3archill, Missionary to Indians at Saugeen ; R. Wilson,
Sheffield, New Brunswick; W. Spettigue, bondon, C.W. ; W. Cochrane,
(C. P. Church,) B3rantford; T. DYudley and W. Hughan, Primitive Metho-
dists; also, Messrs. G. S. Clime and ID. D. Campbell, Listowell: J. Nasinith
and A. Christie, Toron to; J. Douglas, Congregational College; D. M ellan,
J. Finlayson, J. Buchley, Paris> and J. Genimeli, Turnberry.

The afternoon session of Wednesday was occupied in the appointaient of
tein porary Commi'ttec ; the ordeing of the hours of session to be, moraing,

9 to 12.30; aiternoon, 2.30 to 5.30; several applications for admission were
presented; letters w'ere read froin Rev. S. Hayward, appointed delegate froma
the General Association of New Hlampshire, and Rev. D. Pyer, froïn the
General Association of New 'York. The delegrates from the Union tL
Correspondingr Bodies also reported.

At 7 30 P.ibi. the Union met for publie worshij; REèvs. T. M. Reikie and
Il1. Denny oonducted t'he devotional exercises, and Bey. Professor Cornish,
M.A , preucbied the annual sermon froni Psalm 75, 3. "The earth and ail
the irjhabitauts thereof are dissolved: I bear up the pillars of it." We have
much pleasure in prosenting to our readers this masterly discourse, which was
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listened te throughout with the decpest intorcat. Aftor the publie service
the temnporary Coînmittee reported and several honorary inembers-were chusen.

MORNING PRAYEIL MEETINGS.

The first of these deeply interestingy lours of prayer was presidcd over by
the Rev. T. Pullar, and subseq ucut occasions were conducZed by Revs. E. J.
Siierrili, J. Elliot and D McGregor. Special objects wore presented, and
subjedts of thoughit and prayer brought forward. Rev. E. Ebbs, on Friday
rnornlrlg, delivered an unwritten address on Il Christian effort, as a ineans of
proinot!flg persenal piety." *Sabbath Schools and Bible Classes were the
subject of' free conference on Saturday moruing. A paper was read by the
11ev. E. J. Sherrili, on Monday, which wve will preseut in our pages uext
xnonth, on "9 How to miake religion a powver in the family."

On Thuirsday merning, at the close of the devotional service, the 11ev. W.
II-ay, retiring chairtuan, delivered his address, whîch, after a touchîng
ailusion te, the renioval by death of oue who b»d often been at the Union
meetings, and forcible m;ention cf' many benefits arising frein our aunual
assemb.ly, was cldefly occupicd wvith a manly utterance cf thought on our
special mission and prospects as an Ecclesiastical body. As we publish Mr.
11a3 's address in this numuber of the ('anatlian independent the levers of the
polit.y of our churches will refresh and invigrorate themnselves by its perusal.

The ballot was taken for a chairnian for the present year, Revs. R. Robinson
and C. P. Watson being serutineers, wvhen the 11ev. T. M. Reikie was
declared te, be elected by a large nhajority, and the choice was made unani-
nions. The most important business that enagfed, attention during the rest
cf Thursday merning' s session was the missionary report, read by 11ev. Dr.
Wilkes, secretary-treasurer, and the consideration and aniendment cf the
nemin'ution for missionary coinmittee.

In the afternoon the Missionary Oommittee was chosen by ballot. 11ev.
J. Nali presented the salutations of the General Association cf Michigan, in
respense te which, at a subsequent session, af'ter deep interest expressed and
felt in the ail abserbing question cf siavery, the following, resoltiein 'was
passed by unaninious voie:

"&That this Union welcomes nîost cordially the !Rev. James Nail, Delegrate
from the General Association cf Michigan, and has listened with muùcl
interest te bis accounts cf the state cf religion amng the ch'irches cf that
association, and te his personal reminiscences cf labours ini this Province.
We aIso express our sincere Christian and IEcclesiastical sympathy with the

odcf churches hie represents in bis capacity cf delegate, and with all
simnilar bodies with whoîn we have been wont te hold cerrespendence and
exehangye -fraternal greetings ; and we hereby beg te assure them cf Our
earnest and prayerful interest in the welfare cf the great nation on which we
border, nowv passing through the ordeal cf civil war; a war, in whose enigin,
course and issues we distinaely trace the wonder-working hand cf the Almighty.
And while it dues net cealie within the province cf this Union, as a reliieus
body, cf another nation, te express an opinion on the political aspects and
is.sues cf this unhappy war, we de hereby reiterate the expression cf our
intense abhorenee et' theintinin ysemOsaVerrec neprsent
wVd-sea eerna lente ex;-erî!nat chld ueirÏos îîil'îon, ý7ii'dT

2éaraes,11 hope ana spraýy Ir suftu uf li apparenl nowrR eveflt
noe ocurngmu-Eé-he-total 1- fua Oe!Lrow cft tawicked s§en

VV e 1grbhr record ou repe 0 b ag ypaty afnM enevoljne tat
have been mianifested by the Christian Churches cf the United States in their
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efforts to aimeliorate the condition of the freedinen, and to render comf)rt
and symipathy to the widows and orpbans of those who have fallen in battie,
and te the sick and wounded soldiers."

11ev. Dr. Wilkces stated that hie had reeeived fur distribution, from, 11v.
John Ross, of London, England, a parcel of publicaitions on Systeinatio
]3eneficcnce. Messrs. Jackson and MeCoil were, appointcd to distribute the
sumoe, and the followingr resolution was alterwards adopted :-" Tlat this
Union tenders its best thauks to 11ev. John Rloss for his liberal donation of
publications on -the subject of Systematie Beneficenae, in providing for the
maintenance of the ordinances of religion, reoords its appreciation of the
good service Mr. Rossi has renclered to the ehurch by his persevering -advocacy
of' this important mnatter, and wishes him stili further success in the saine,
both among the churehes of the fàtherla-.nd and of the colonies of the empire,
and recomimends the adoption thereof by our chiurches."

On motion, the Union went into Committee -of the whole, on the relations
of our iMissionary Society to the Colonial Missionaty Society, Rev. P. Shanks
ini the chair. 'I ho Commiittee rose and reported that no resolution had been
adopted by them.

MISSIONARY MEETING.
The publie meeting of the Missionary Society was held on Thursday even-

ing, 11ev. T. M. Reikie in the chair. After singing, and prayer by 11ev. J.
Elliot, a short and pointed speech was made by 11ev. E. J. Sherrili, who
was followed by 11ev. L. Kribs, who detailed the experiences of a pioneer
îuissiouary. 11ev. IL. Wilkes, D.D., commenced by giving a brief sketch
of our imissionary operations during the past year, and afterwyards spoke, by
request and resolution, on the important question of Foreign Missions as a
work which Canada should prosecute directly, urging, the" co-operation of
Evangrelical bodies in sendingr and sustainingr the sons and dituAhters e?
Canada as missienaries to some field or fields, specially ehosen and cultivated
as muissionary ground. The good seed was sown which, we doubt not will
eventually yield fruit te the glory of God. The meeting closed with singing,
and prayer by Rev. A. Lillie, D.D.c

Friday was ehiefly oceupied svitl t'ho very important business' of the Col-
loge, which is fully reported in another page. There were, hiowever, sessions
of the Union, at which notice was given o? ainendments of the Constitution
e? the Canadian Congregational Missionary Society. The following resolution
was also passed :-"1 Tliat this Union records its sense o? the valuable aid
rendered te the cause of morality in Canada by Christopher Dunkin, Esq.,
M.1>.P., by the introduction and passage through the Legislative Assembly
of his Bill limiting the facilities for the traffie 'n intoxicating drinks, and
earnestly hopes that the said bill nay become law, and be made a means for
promoting the moral and social well-being o? the people."

FRIDAY EVENING PUB3LIC MEETING.
The Union met at 7.30f r.m~, for a public service, the ehairman presiding.

Prayer was offered by 11ev. D. MeGregor. This meetibt was inteuded for
the uble rQ~~qn fÂe~gaes LQ~co~s~ningbodies. There was,

however, a maiked. .deficienoy. in th. attçdacft.-of-I blr.enL whom wj.e-.niucb.
ale, an hs t~ l&o omrocsions qdd«ed,.greatly te, the enjoy-

Ment and profit-.of l..ly.J a from M1ichigan, was the representative.
of the Unite &Sltetýsrlier than o? -a sin!rle State, as-he stood, alone-on-tlie
platform. A warm welcome was etýi d te our brother, 'whose, statements
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met witli dec p sympathy, while bis reminiseoces of' personal inissionary
labour ih-ânia afithe earlier operationà f ont body in this Province, more
cspecially in the nciglibourhood in whicli our meceting ivas hield; suffgested
the dcgrec of consolidation and success which had been attainQd as calling
for devout thankzsgiving, to Almnigit-y God. 11ev. Rl. Wilson, of New Bruns-
wick, spoke of the aispect of affairs iri Nova Scotia and New Brunswick seven
years ago> and the 'preýsent mucli improved and promising state of things.
Addresses wero also, delivered b- Revs. W. H1. Allworth, P. Shianks, and A.
Rlaymond. At this meeting -Rv .r.Cak umte a resolution of
welcome to the American deltF an o -sy mpatiy wvith those he repre-
scnted ini their national tribulations, which was referred to, the business corn-
mittee. The final action we have already recorded. 11ev. O. P. Watson
offered the closing, prayer.

SATURDAY> June lOth.
A hearing was granted to the proprietors of the G'anadian .Lulependent,

who were represented by Mr. A. Christie, the agent, and 11ev. E. Bbbs.
The former stated the financial condition of the undertaking. Mr. Ebbs
urged effort for the increase of tbe subscription list and the collection of
aircars, as well as co-operation withi the editor, 11ev. T. M. Reikiie, who, had
consented to serve for another year, by contributions to, the nmagazine. Pro-
fessor Cornish, MNr. J. P. Clark, Mr. I. Young, and Rcvs. R1. B3rown and W.
F. Clarkie also 's-'kne to the saine effect, and it was

IlResol ucd-Thbat the cordial thanks of this Union bc tendered to the
Editor and Business Agent of the Canadian Intiependeni for the valuable
services rendered to the denomination by that publication, and for their will-
ingness to give insertion therein to official papers of the Union.-"

The Rev. WV. F. Clarke also, presentcd the dlaims of the Sunday Sckool
Dal, asaunlsecarian uanadian publication.

An afternoon session was held on Saturday, at which important changes
were made in the Constitution of the blissionary Society, which our readers
will understand on perusing, the fourth article of the Constitution as amended
in several particulars, and finally adopted as follows:

IlIV. That the business of the Society shall be conducted by a Secretary-
Trcasurer,.&loiumeSe=rtqUjyL a cominittee of not )ess than ten others,
one-half of the whole number being minis-tsand onei-haf beingr layinen, to
be elocted atinually by ballot, after nomnation, by the Annual Meeting of the
Society, five to florin a quorum."

Several alterations were made ln other articles, in order to harmonize them,
with the foregoingr. The consideration of a proposed amnendment to article
X. was deferred until next Annual Meeting, it being meanwhile referred to
the Missionary Oommittee.

Action was taken on a communication from the Kingston Sabbath Refor-
mation Society, as follows :

IlWhereas, it appears that there is an extensive traffie carried on on most
of the canais of the Province of Canada, on the Lord's Day; and whereas,
this traffic imposes upon the labourers engaged thereirt much work, and
thereby deprives them of that rest which belongýs to man by the inalienable
riglit of Divine appointment. Theorefore be it

"Resol ced-T hat the Secretary of this UTnion. be instructed to prepare a
suitable petition to the sever.al, braq.4bs-ot* our ]Legislatu.re, praying fQr. the
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enactrnent of a iaw by wvhichi ail the lochs on the caniais Pfth-rovince shail
be kzept closed from Saturda; 1,: ........ ..dî5. ta Zhe sanie- Suna

"ý' Rsolveýd, uýrer- iat a,îgtic Chuùrches'«o? this Union be recornmended
to, prepare aîfd send to the Legisiature, in their individual capacity, petitions
on this important matter."

The position of Secretary to the Colonial Rlissionary Society having been
rc.signcd by Rev. Thomas James, ab the recent Anuivcrsary, and the Rev. J.
L. Poure baving- acceptcd the office for one year, it was

"ResolveJt-That on thie«ri~Tiêen-~tIÇl117%ev. Thomnas James from the
Seci'etarysbip of the Colonial Missionary Society, this Union wec'uld tender
hliin their thanks for the zeal whichi he bas evinced for the interests o? the
Missions, and for bis personal kindncss and courtesy to such Canadian
brethron as have had ititercourse or correspondence %vith hirn, with our
prayers that bis declining, days nmay be cheered by ail the consolations and
hopes o? the Gospel.

14 Rcsofved-T2hat in thc temporary oppointment of the iRev, J. L. Poore
to the Colonial Missionary Secretaryship, the Unioin are gratified to se the
recognition of the peculiar aptitude for that position acquired by one who
has had practical experience of the work in the Colonies; and fartier, that
inasnuch as the gold fields of Australia have been thoroughly explored by
the energetie new -Secretary, we would express our earnest desire fur a per-
sonail visit to our lcss favored but important and interesting-a-,eld, hoping, to
welcome hini at our next meeting in Toronto, in June, 1865."

SABBATII SERVICES.

APrayer Meetingy was held at 10 A.m. in the School-roorn of the Congre-
gational Church, lier. J. Wood, Pastor, presidicg.

At 11 .M public service began. 11ev. A. MoGregror conducted the devo-
tional exereises. .Rcv. K. M. Fenwick preacbed fu uLe .1,' hn
flot that I arn corne to dcstroy the law or the prophets: 1 arn not corne to
destroy, but to fulfil." After sermon, the Church observed the ILord's Sup-
per, the Pastor presiding. Rer. F. 1-1. Marling delivered Ah address, and
Revs. le. J. Sherrili and G. A. Rawson offering the thanksgivings.

Ameeting was held for the Sabbath School, of the Congregational Church,
in union with that of Zion Cburchi (Canada Presbyte-riau_ Churcb, lev. WV.
Coclirane, Pastor). Adresses wcre deliveëred by liev. A. IDuff, J. Hooper
and J. IcK~i1lican, the pastor being in the chair.

Evening public service at 6.30. 11ev. R. Lewis conducted the devotional
service. Rev. W. H. Allworth preached frorn 2 Cor. v. 14, IlThe love of
Christ constraineth us."

blembers o? the Union aiso took part in open air services at two different
parts of the town, and supplied the pulpits of the Canada Presbyterian, Wes-
Ieyan Methodist, Primitive Methodist, Baptist, and (African) Methodist
iEpiscopal Churches.

!MONDAY, June l3th.

The Union rccorded its disapprobation o? the practice of conducting funerals
on the Lord'.s Day; expressed its best thanks to the managers of Railroad
Companies for the facilities afforded the members in their attendance; ten-
dercd sincere thanks to our esteemed brother, the Rer. John Wood, for his
unwearied personal exertions in connection with the arrangements for this
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meetingr of the Union, and also, to the members of Mr. Wood's chiurch and
congregration, and to the Christian friends of other denoniinations for their
kind hospitality. On the report of> a special committce, the following resolu-
tion was adopted :

4cIResolved-That this Union, while recognmizincg the Divine hand in the
decease of the late Patrick Freeland, Es>1., feel called upon to testif'y their
respect for the mnany excellencies of bis oharacter as a man and a Christian,
for bis usefulness and liberality in serving the denomination, not only in
varions official positions, but also by ïnany valuable prot>essional aets. V/hile
we feel that in bis death we have lost a valued and honored friend, we would
record our tbankfauness to, God, whose love and grace sustaincd hinm to the
last, and gave hilm peace and hope in death. XVe would also desire to
express our symipathy with bis bcreaved widow and children, and commend
them to, the Almilghty, who is the widow's friend and the Father of the
fathierlcss.>

The report of the Nominations Conîmittee 'was considered. Soine of> its
itemis were adopted and others referred back.

The invitation of the Bond Street Church, Toronto, to, hold the next meet-
innc of the Uunion with them, was accepted.

Akt 12.10 the Union was addressed by 11ev. J. 1Iooper, in reference to the
operations of the Canada Indian Missionary Society, shewing the necessity of
much greater pecuniary means to sustain the self-denying, missionary, 11ev.
-R. Burehili, and urging a dloser connection between* the Society and thc
Churches, as represented either by the Union or the Canadian Congrregational
Missionary Society. fIe was follow d by Mr. Burchili, wvho gave an exceed-
ingly interesting a ddress, describing bis work and sonie of its encouraging
resurts. Af'ter Revs. A. DuIf, E. J. Slierrili, and Dr. Wilkes had spoken in
conimendation of the missionary and the mission, this work was cordially
commended to the increased synipathy and support of ail the Churches of
Christ, both of our own and of other denoniinations, through" out the Province.

11ev. F3. ILI Marling presented an overture on the subject of> attendance at
the Union meetings, which was rend and referred to the Business Coinmittee,
who reported iii favor o? its adoption, wbich was agreed to. We eall attention.
to it, as it will appear in the minutes. '

Thme Secretary's interesting statistical Report and narrative of the condition
of the Churches was rend, approved, and ordered to, be printed. V/e refer
our readers to, this valuable paper in another page.

PUBLIC MEETING 0F TUE UNION.

The annual publie meeting was held on «Monday evening at 7.30, Rev. T.
M. licikie, chairmnan. Prayer by 11ev. R. Robinson. The Secretary, ]1ev.
John Wood, gave a brief account of the proceedings of the Union meeting.
Mr. J. P. Clark presentcd the elaimis o? the Widows' and Orpbans' Fund. A
letter was rend, addressed to, the Union by 11ev. Thomias James, Secretary of
the Colonial Missionary Society, on bis retirement from that office, biddingy
in affeetionate Farewell to, the Union. 11ev. W. Hi. Allworth and 11ev. B3.
Bbhs presented a resolution of congratulation to Rev. A. Lillie, D.D., upon
bis conipletion of a quarter-century of labour as Theological Professor in the
Congrezational College, to, which Dr. Lillie respond The Business session
1was resumned at 9.30, when liev. A. D.iff presented the three subjects
aippointedl hlm, viz. : the republication by Andreýv Hlamilton, Esq., Toronto,
of Dr. Wardiaw's "Congreg-ational Independency ;" a reso1tution, that the
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Ministers of the Congregational Churches in Canada ho requested to preach
on the subjeet of temperance, on the Sabbath preceding the 25th December
next; and also a resolution, that ail the Churches be requested to make a
collection for the Widows' and Orphans' Fund, on the first Sabbath of Sep-
tember, or sonie other convenient day. Dr. Wilkes and Professor Cornish
signified thcir accepiance of the chairs offered to thcm in the College, wvhich
they had omnitted to do nt the meeting of the subseribers. Several other
matters of business were attended te, and the proceedingq of this happy, and
we trust, profitable meeting of> the Union brougyht te a close. .1fLer singingr

"Blest be the tie that binds
Our hearts ini Christian love."

And prayer by Dr. Wilkes, the Union adjourned to meect in Toronto (D. V.)
at 4 P. m.) on Thursday, June 8th, 1865.

Another, yet n3)t altogrether a strange, hand begrins to-day to gather up the
m)nthily news froin Fathierland and the Eastern World for the readers ot
te Canadia& Lldtpendca. The present writer strongly regrets that the vig-

orous and graceful pen which bas been employed in this service for sorne eighit
years past, cannot be thus secured for the future. But since relief has been.
urgred fri wvork so heartily and ably perfortned, and there is thus Ila lack
of service," a hand freed froni soute other public duty bas been pressed into
this. The task wîll be perforined under thte conviction that brethren in
Canada both, want and wish te be fully inforrncd of affairs in Britain; so tijat
those who have corne front the old land may keep up their acquaintan.ce with
ail its condition and progress, and that the Canadian-boru may know and
love it too. Not with a blind idolatry do we regard everything that is
Blritish; but ycars and distance and the knowledge of other countries, do but
continually deepen our thankrul sense of ail that God bas donc a'nd is doing,
there, and our desire to niaintain a living symupathy with christian England.
Nor sh:îll that litile ishand alune attract our eyes; "we will seek te register in
these pages as uiuch as possible of the progress of Religion in Europe, Africa,
and Asia, and the isles of the sea.

When our last numuber went to pre;s, the reports of' the Annual 'Meeting
Of the CONGREGATIONAL UNION OF ENGLAND ANI) WALES had not full'y
corne to hand.

The meetingr was held in the Poultry Chape], on Tuesday and Frida1y, the
lOîh and 13th of May, Rev. H. Mieon, of Islingtont, presiding. The Cent-
mittce reported that 5,000 copies of the Year-Boole, and 70,000 of the New
Congregational, fytun Book, had been sold during the year. From the profits
of the latter, a considerable part of the expense of the Union had been met,
and over £2,000 granted to varions benevulent institutions. No wonder, that
a large reduction is to bo made in the prices, against which a Ioud outcry was
made. A proposai. had- been made, that the chairman of the Union should
sonictirnes be a Lynman, but this thte Ceomittee did net recoxnmend. Thcy
did suggest, however, that the personal, mernbership of te Union should bo
enlarged, by adrnittingJ any mernbers of associaùcd ohurches who subscribed
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to the funds, as well as churches, ministers, deacons, college tutors, and
officers of public societies. This is the plan adopted by the Congregational
Union of Scotland. It wilI be voted upon at the Autuninal Meeting. A
Sub-Commnittee of legral gentlemien were preparing a Model Trust Deed. 0The
Cornînittee believed that the sigus of healthfil, earnest piety were multiplying
in the churches, as evidenced by the rapid increase of chapels, of' theological
institutions, and of evangelistic efforts generally.

The Chairman's address dealt with the subjects, IlThe Christ, the Book,
and the Churcli, as the niatters"in con troversy at the prescrit hour. The
addrcss was one of great beauty and power; but no abstract would do justice
it, nor) we fear, would the readers of the Independent tolerate its insertion at
lengath. Yet we could wish that aIl those who are exercised by the recent
attàècks on Christîanity, could have the opportunity of reading it. The portio
whieh dealt with THE i3oKx, provoked sorne discussion. Mr. Allon contende
agyainst the verbal, passive theory of' inspiration, that there was a real,
"human element'>' in Scripture, the writers exercising their owri faculties, and

recordingy oftentimes their own thonglfits and feelings, but ever-so guided byj
the ~~ HoySnrt.a hat Do errir of any kirid, histoiaenicrrgou

was IVwe tops note.iii ord. The gerieral positions oft
-aaes wueeuiit apVC-v-u=, xeto as taken to some of' its
statements by such menans Dr. Vaughian, Dr. HIalley, Mr. Binney, and Mr.
Mellor.

At the session of' Friday, IRev. Alexander Thomsoni read a Tercentenary
iPaper on, Calvini, which wiIl no doubt appear in the Ycar-Book, with tiat
of the c"hairrnan. Dr. Hlalley af'terwards said,

'«I amn sure there is no denomination in Britain or in the world that adheres
more firmly to the theology of Calvini, than the Cong(regational:sti of Brigland.
With respect to, his doctrine I cannot concur in the doctrine of reprobation. Ih
appears to me that election is an act of grue ý,y the Author of eternal life, but
reprobation is condernning men to sin fur ever. I cannat look upan God in a»ny
such lighit ut ail, and 1 amn greatly relieved on this subject, by a staternt of the
late Dr. Pa.vne's, which occurred to me while our friend was reading bis paper.
Dr. Payne said, whore God does inothing HIe decrees nothing, whiere God does
somiething lie decrees sometbing. A negative decree, a decree to do nothing, is
an nnmeaning word us applied to God. I was very much plea:sed to heur our
friend say that Calvin held the doctrine of gerieral redemption, because it bias
been denied so strongly and that by none more strongly thun one who knew and
loved Calvin so well-the late Principal Cunningham. Principal Ctinningyhun
qiiotes this sentence-IIow cu those fur whorn Christ wus nut crucifled eut lUs
ile,Ii, how cari those for whom Christ's blood was iîot shed drink Ilis blood ?
NOW, that does look a littie like the views Nvhicli Principal Cunninigham main-
tained. But Calvin was writing upon the subjeet of transubstantiation, and may
we not underqtand hirn to maean, IIoiv cun uribelievers, who, have no righlt to,
chin an iriterest in the deutb of Christ while living in sin, eut Ilis flesb and drink

Dis blood ? But our friend cited from Calvini te show that bie held thut this body
was giveri and tbis blood shed for the sins of the world. I must say that I think
il one parsuge quoted by Principal Cunninghuam, bias been fuiIy met by whut

we liave heurd this miorning. That Theodore Beza hield limited views of the
death of Christ, that the Calvinisni of Principal Cunningham is more that o?
Theodore Bpzu than of Calvin I admit; but is it flot possible to be a Cailv5.nist
without the Calvinismn corrupted hy Jonathan Edwards and adopted by Chalmiers?
I hope thut, as a denomination, we shall remain t3tedfi-st to thut theology, though
we need flot accept everything Culvin said or did. The printing o? this beautiful
puper wvi11 do niuch to show our uttuchiment to, bis greut principles, and .?Fr
admiration of bis high cliaractor and great ability. It wasCalvin's zeul for purity
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of communion whicli set the magistrates against hlm, and drove hlim f'rom Geneva.
But liow flrmly lie stood to this principle in the day of trial 1

Trhe subjeet of homne evangelization wi-ýs introduccd by LNr. Samuel )Mýor-
ley, wvho bas this matter in charge, and who earnestly pressed, not only the
ewpliyment of evangclibts, but the personal, engagement of mieinbers of the
churclies in bringing their neighibours to the Saviour. RUis appeals wero
heartily responded to. At the dinner, we are glad to, sec "lCanada" among
the toasts, responded to by 11ev. W. Clark.

The meeting,,s clused with a breakfast gvnto thc meaibers of the Union
by the Chairmian, in the rmois of his own chapel. After a pleasant, social
gathering-, and speeches en topibs suggested by the occasion or the meetings
of the week, a new feature was added, described as foilows

*The company then passed into the chapel, occupying the seats on the ground-.
!foor, while the galleries were filled by the ladies of the congregation. A book

~c ortaining the music and words of a number of chants and hymns was placed in
t he hands of eaehi per.son, and Mr-. Allon, ascending the pulpit, said lie had
rrannged this with a vieiv to enable themn to engage in a service of song. The

~hoir-af the clvapel wonld lead their praise; bit thnere had been no practice or
reparn.tion fur the occasion-the-tunes. were..those..wiioh-they-sang- in-the: ordi,-

nary %vorship. Ilc had selected hymns aaidiKcrds which seemned suitable for the
circuaistances under which, they met. 11e then gave out the verses, making a
x'emark or two upon the sentiment of' the hymn or the character and history cf
the tune between eacli song cf praise. The congregition joined most hietrtily
and devoutly in thc th-anksgiving, and greatly e njoyed the inspiriting service.
The tunes were ail grandly simple and expressive; the choir led with exquisite
taste and feeling; the organ, under the command of a master in the art, assisted,
the voices and ccmpleted the harmony, and lent volume and feeling to the whule.
It was, indeed, a fine example of the perfection whichi congregational, singing
niay attain, and the devout uses to which it may be put.

The autuninal meeting will be held in Hull, Yorkshire.

The seventiel7î aniiiversary of the LONDON MISSIO'NARY SOCIETY seemIs to
have been a very successful one. 11ev. I. W. Dale, of B3irmingham, preachied
the sermon in Surrey Chapel, froni 1 Tim. iv. 10: "The living God, Who is
the Savlour of aIl ien, specially of theni that believe," It is described as a
noble discourse. Lord Ebury presided at the public mect;ng. 'ie Rleport
nientioned the death of 11ev. W. Howe, of Tahiti. Fout other missionaries
had died duringr the year. Ten had been sent out ; twelve would follow in
the Autumu, rnaking 176 in al, with 600 native agents. There wvere 48
missionary students. An institution is to be established in which students
shaîl. pass their last academical year in studies peculiar to missionary life and
labour. Rev. J. S. Wardlaw, once in India, is te be president. The incomne
of the Society was, ordinary, £61,000; sWeial, £20,000; total, £81,000; the
increase in the ordinary incoiue beingl nearly £9,000. The expenditure was
nearly £86,000. We cannot attetnpt to grive the details of the reports froni
the several mission fields ; they present the usual akternations of light and
shade. The principal speakers were-Rcv. Thomas Joncs, now of London,
whose sparkling utterances, full of Welsh fire and iniagery, have electrifled
soine of tth' anniversary meetings; Hon. A. ICinnaird, successor of Sir Cul-
Iingr Iardley in the treaisurershbip; 11ev. George Hall, of M1adras ; Rev. J.
M akepeace, once a Baptist missionary in Tu dia; and 11ev. W. Knibb Lee,
of Amoy, China.
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The total pmountu reported as contributed to the various London societies
is £1,110, 470, five andl a kaif millions of dollars. Of this sumi, foreign
missions receive nearly one-half ; colonial and continental missions, £40,000;
hot-e missions, £150,000; eýucational societies, £44,000; Jewish societies,
£41)000 ; Bible Society, £168,000 ; and mibcelltieous (chicefly publishing,
societies), £145,000.

The anniversary of the COLONIAL MISSTONARY SOCIETY, which was the
twenty-eighth of our society as we may eall it, elicitcd a comparison between
its first and second tenus of fourteen years. The incarne, froin 1836 to 1850.
avera ged £2,700 per annurn, and froin 1850 to 18û4, £5,200. There are 180
Congrregrational ministers in fourteen diffèrent colonies. Arnongr those repor-
ted as havingy gone forth during the past year is mentioned "Rev. John
Fraser, who studied fur the ministry under the auspices of the Society at
Toronito, and who emigrrated frotu Canada to New Zealand, and is scttled
under liopeful circumstances at Port Chalmers, in the Province of OtagOo."
The Congiregrational (Jollege at Melbourne has not yet obtained a 'permanent
tutor. The ruinisters of the city take temporary charge of the ciass, which
numberq five students. This institution, located in Victoria, the most pros-
perous of the Australian Colonies, seetras designed to serve the whole group,
as our own belongs ta ail the Provinces of British North Arnerica. In
speaking of Canada, the report sa3s, that as the meetings of our Union and
Missionary Society are held in June, the information our reports cantain Ilis
a year old " when the Colonial Society nieets. But, by sotue uiiaccountable
mnistake, the report refers to aur last ineeting as held ini Hamilton, and gives
extracts from our Missionary Report fbr 1862! When Canada is but twco
wee/cs Prom England, the British churches oug-ht to have news something, less
than two years oId. We ar(w glad to learn that aur Missionary Committee
have determined ta close their annual accounts hereafter on the lst of April,
so that a financial statement and a condensed sketch of the progress of the
missions will be sent to England every year, in timne for the report of the
saine year. In conséqjuence of the saine oversight, as ive suppose, no refer-
ence is made to the changes of location and course of study in our College,
it beingy merely said of it that it "4continues ta flourish under the able super-
intendence of Dr. Lillie." Otur readers wilI be interested in the following
extract

VANCOTJVER'S ISLAND.-The mission to Vancouver's Island and British Colora-
bia wvas commenced under circumstances that appeared most hopelul, but it very
soon appeared, that the represen tations wvhicIh Lad been made were enormously
exa.ggerated. The numnber of settled inhabitants in Victoria but little exceeds
2,000, and but a small proportion of these cau be induced to attend public wor-
ship. iMr. M:wfie, the highly respeured minister, who was sent from this country
in the year 1859, has devoted hiraself to his wvork with praiseworthy zeal and
persevérance. le has conducted hîmself with so muech consistency as to secure
the respect of ail classes of the conmunity. Scill, vrith 80 little prospect of in-
crease in the congrégation, and the large expenditure that the mission conse-
quently involved, the ccimmittee deerxied it expedient ta request Mr. Maefie tg
report to them in detail the state of affitirs in the calony, that they may be able
more accuratelly to détermine whether it would be right to continué the mission.
There is good reason to believe that ultimately the cotony wii cur corisider-
able degree af streiigth and importance; but its distance from the moth)fer coun-
try, axid the great difflculty of access to it, wviIl render its progress extremely
slow. Uzider these circuinstances the committee, with its comparatively siender
resources, coald not féel justified in continuing the mission at so large an outlay,
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probably for rnany years to corne. In the mieantirne Mr. Maefle .hns been re-
quested by the local government to visit Britain, to endeâvour, by lecturing and
otherwise, to create an interest on behait' of the colony. le niay, there&>e, be
shortly expected ln this country, and the mission, if not entirely eiqihd
will cease to be any cost to the Society.y eiqshd

The incorne of the Society for the ycar had been £6,718, including £741
for Melbourne College, and £235 fromn Australia for the outward passage of
ruissionaries. This income is larger than usu-al, £1,000 having been received
frorn tcn special subscriptions of £300 each to the three British Mission
Societies. Lt xvas further reported that the Rev. T. James had resigned the
Secretaryship, and that the Rev. J. IL. Poore, just returned a second time
fromn Auetralia, would supply his place for one year. We must here content
ourselves with referring to the resolutions adopted in regard to this change
at our recent Union meetingr. Lt was truly said at that meeting that IlMr.
Jame.s was a good friend to the Canadian churches ;" we are glad that he
remains on the cornrnittee.

A few extracts from some of the addresses will be of interest to our read-
ers, who always like to know Ilwhat they say in England." 11ev. 11. Allon
said that "lho hiad many spiritual chlidren in the Colonies, and the accounts
which some of' thetu sent him, of the present position of the denomination
in Australia werc deplorable." To which 11ev. W. Cuthbertson, late of

Syne, replied l' that he did think At was wronging, their brethren in
Australia to speak of themn in a disparaging manner, for lie believed there
was no denoinination there whose ministe.-s could rise above them in power."
We eau easily recognise tho style of' these -vmarks, lromn what we hear in
Canada; on the one hand, the coniparisons ins.ituted by the recent emigrant
'between the first preachers in England and a colonial missionary fighting for
life on $100 a year, and on the otiier, the colonise's estimate of Lis relative
intra-colonial position. Mucli was said, and truly, of the reproductiveness of
colonial missions. Mr. Cuthbcrtson, for instance, said that "lif the British
churches would only continue to increase their liberlity to the churches ini
Australia, mîission work would soon be donc by the churihes there, 'whicli
would retieve those at home of a large expenditure in the South Sea Islands ;"
an~d dwelt on the advantages of fanding in Australia a class of already acU-
mi4tised maissionaries for China and India. The Australian churches throw
themselves heartily into the Foreign Mâissioù work, and they are favoured by
having the field near to their own doors, and missionaries calling upon them as

thgo to and fro. Let us sec to it, that in Canada, though more remote
frotu heathien countries, we abound in this grace also. 11ev. R. W. Dale gave
beautif'ul expression to a thought that has cheered many a colonial missionary.

There wns a text which they would do weIl to remember in connection w*th
the work of thiti Society, and that was " train up a ehild in the way he should
go, and -%vhen ho is old ho ivili flot depart from it." fIe believed in looking fir
the grace uof God to rest upon their children, they were not to expeet them al] to,
become prodigal sons, to spend their substance in riotous living; and then, after
years of' sharne, and sorrow, and guilt, to corne back to the father's lîmzse, and
ask to ho received into his homne with ail the mernory of a wasted life left behind
thern. Thiat was flot God's idea of the way in which flis Church ought to grobw
but .just as they set their hearts upon baving their ebjîdren under the influence of
God's Spirit in their earliest years,, su shiould they train those gigant:c eidren
of thecir's, wliich were growing up under other skies, in the way in which they
should go from the very flrst.

A niuch needed lesson for En-land and Canada was contained in a renmark
of Mr. Allou's, Il -e had great faith in their distinctive ecclesiastical, princi-
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pies : that they wvere foul of the institutions of' freedom, and that ail that was
great and good in the life of a nation was to be found, in germ and sugrges-
tion, in therna; and, therefore, lie feit very anxious that they should be
cxtended ail over the worid, so that they migbt conduce to the welfare, the
freedorn, and the religiousness of the nations." A hint of one reason for
the eariier self-support of the Australian churches, as cornpared with ours, is
found in Mr. Outhbertson's allusion to Ilthose faithful laymen, whom. God,
in Ris providence, at that special juncture of the foundation of that young
empire, sent upon those shores, and without whose munificent iiberality, and
social weight and standing, they would not have been able to do one tittie of
the work which. God had permitted them, to do. They had hiad to figit, the
batties of civil and religions liberty, and of' free education, and thougli the
Independents «had not done it ail, these lad been ne m'ean centests." We
have had our noble layrnen too, bnit we think that the Australian cities have
bad them in larger niumbers, and that from their borne missionary zeal springs
the apparent self-support of the inland churches.

The Canadian brethren will like to hear the ring of the new Secretary's
voice, and we will quote a few words from hiru. eliHe did flot like the idea
of being Secretary at al], but lie should do ail that lie eould for the next
twelve mon ths to serve the Society. . . . le was very sorry to be absent for
any considerabie time froru A.tistralia. Ris business there was te aet as a
pioneer, and te pusb things forward. .. Some of the Churches were shy
of this Society, especially when the ministers thought that they held the
purse-strings of their congregations, whercas lie had always felt it bis duty te
let every Christian enterprise be pleaded right heartily bef'ore the people, for
they knew very well how to refuse, and how te give very littie, thougli some
o? thein knew how to give very înuch. . . .One of> the great weaknesses of
Independency was, that they depreciated one another, whule they extolled
everything and everybody else; and he had found that arnongst the-most
uncharitable men in Australia wcre certain local preachers, who, because they
couid comnmand an audience of fifty perso ns, and tèeed them with other people's
sermons, looked depreciatingly upon the efforts and struggmles of' ministers
who did a vast deal more than they did. .. There was a law of' progress
evcrywhere ; even in this country congregations and churches did flot spring,
up in a month, and for the most part our ministers, of eminence wcrc net
found in ncw places, but where the seed had been sown centuries ago. ...
In Melbourne, a city of 120,000 inhabitants, they had thirteen. Churches,
who, with their pastors, were ail sustained by themselves. A glorieus coun-
try was Australia, and he longed to be there again, for he believed he had
yet a work there te do. The Committee wished him to stop here, but he
wanted to s0W seed there."

At last, after IlAustralia had occupied nearly ail the mental vision of the
speakers and the meeting," Rev. W. Clarke, of Canada, had a short time to
speak for it. We must give a quotation or two: "lThe question of the long
and continued dependence of the Canadian upon the British Churches had
long been the subject of anxious discussion and thought, and hoe was aware
that Canada did not just now occupy a very enviable position ini the eyes of
the British public, on account of certain things whieh had recently taken
place there, and ail this was because Canada had been misunderstoâd, and it
wouid have been bis duty and his privilege, if the time had permitted, te
have made sonie statements which. would hzave rernoved any impressions that
prevented cordial and confidential relations between the two countries."
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DY TRE REV. W. UAY OF1 SCOTLAND, C. W. UETIRING CILAIRM3AN.

DEîAR. BrtFTURnN,-Once ogain we are asscmbled os ministers and dele-
a9tes of churches, in the name of the Lord, and l'or his work. May the Divine
9pirit make it to us a deeply interesting and profitaible assombly.

~Siriee our last meeting on e of the personal mnewbers of the union has been
called to eternity, fuIIy prepared, we hope, to give an account of bi-, steward-
ship I refer tu the 11ev. fliraitu Wilson of St. Catharines, who died about
theic uiddle of the past nîontb, at the age of' G1 years. Rir. Wilson received
bis educatiun chiefiy ut Lane Seuiinary and Oberlin. In the suniier of 1836
hie camie to Canada to labour aimong the fugitives Promi slavery. In this self-
denying work hie spent seventeen ycars. The last ten years of bis life were
spent in arduus labours for the soilors on the Welland Canai. It is said
that lie was constantly going from, vessel to vessel preaching, praying and
distributing tracts aniong this neglected class of people. His son wries,-
"The day befure bis death, rny father wished to be ?laced so that he could
look out of the window upon the canal. There will be vesseis there on Suin-
day, said hoe, and 1 shaîl not bo there to visit thein. WVe must select somo
bundies of tracts, and John and George can take themn with nîy kind christian
love. When the Sabbath camue he was sleeping in Jesus." His death was
eniinently happy. lis last words were Ilabundant a'race." We shail miss
bis felluwship, for ho seldom, if' ever, failed to be with us on these occasions.
13y this warning lot us be prompted to inake the best poss:ible uwe of the pre-
sent soason of contact with kindred iuinds. In sncb a convention the social
priinoiple finds its purest and Ioftiest exorcise. The meeting of friends is ever
pleasing and joyous; but this is a gathering of the best friends, and for
the noblest objeets, su that both pleasure and udvantage-in the higPhest degree
are to be realized. Sonie thitios are good but not pleusant, some are plensant
but not goud; but this largely conbines both. "Behold how good and bow
pleasant it is for brethren to dwcll togeiher in unity." Hither ali the brethren
sh(unId corne, that tbey mnay share in that peculiar gladitess of beart which
none other than sueli a holy convocation can give. J3esides the pure erjoy-
ment of snob an occasion, this meeting bas other wt-ichty dlaimis upon the
attention and presence of the brotherhood. God has ordained sncb societies,
s0 thait we cannot f'orsake the assemblingý of ourselves together with')ut incur-
ring the Divine displeasurc, and sustaining persunai barini. There is no obli-
guti un rebting upon une, that is not share 1lin by all, and the benefits are mutual.
The Great Head of the Churcb bias so dispen-zed bis griftsaon d blessings, that
no miac is su barren but that ho bais sonîething wherewith to profit others,
nor any su completely furnished but that hie stLînds in ceed of others to zunpply
bis wants. A part Promn other uonsiderations, sucb associaîtions are needful for
personal impruvenient. We that are pastors are called to be ensacipeq to the
flock, and Lu go before thein in ail good things. But who are to be our f10-
delz? What living examiples arc wve tu follow ? Are we not in danger from
tius walking alune? Our people look tu us as patterns, while refusý,ingr that
ive shonld view thein as ours. How then shali we diseover our faiings, cor-
rect our fanits, and be preservcd from thinkingpof ourselves more Iigbllv than
we ongVht to thiiuk, but by the society of wise, gifted, devoted and honest
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brethren in the ministry, in whom we have confidence, and with whoni wo
may nost freely communicato ? This cannot be better stated than in the
words of' the ltev. Johin Robinson, one of the fathers of' lndependency.
ciThere is danger lest, living habitually aniong a certain class, we content
ourselves with the littie model of' wisdotu and goodness which we have, because
we are somnebody in comparison with themn; as he that bathi but hall' an eye
is a king auiongst themn that are blirid, whereas amongyst the eminently wise
and good we have stili inatter of imitation, and provocation to aspire Ùnto
greater perfection of g_,oodness."

Since, then, we are so great.ly necessarý to one another as helpers of each
other's holiness and usefuiness, it is a matter for thankfulness that we have
been spared through anothier year, and brougyht together not only in life, but
with the reputation of faithful mnen which is more valukible than life Having
been preserved from scandais, dissensions and heresies, and haviiig many
proof's that our labour bas not been in vain in thbe Lord, we meet in circum-
stances peculiarly favourable for enjoyrnent, united prayer, and hopeful, effec-
tive service. 1 lcnow flot that I can do better ini retiringr fromi the honourable
position of Chairman of this Union, than present soine thoughts concerning
our special mission3 and prospects as an ecclesiastical body. We have a workr
in conion with ail sections of the Christian Churcli, the work of gaining cou-
verts to the kingdom, and glorifying the Saviour, but we have also a service
to render as the friends and exponents of a system of church policy which
seenis to us more in accordance with Christ's wiIl t.han any other. Our power
for geod should be increasing yearly. The measure and results of that power
we shal flot attenpt to estimuate, nor is it of great importance that we know
the amnount o? our gains. Increase of strength, and wise, faithful, energetic
use of it, we are responbible for; fruits or resuits are of «od. Servants are
Dot expected to trouble theniselves with the gains or profits of the master.
H1e req aires labour, but flot successes; he rewards toi), even though the labour
seenis in vain, and the strength spent for naught. Nor is it necessary, in
order to determine the intcrease of our influience, that we know the measure of
past success. Oftcn gains are only appaL ont, and large resuits foster humnan
pride and sectarian self-glorification. Other considerations must add to our
fitness for good, and infiame our zeal in well doing. The elements of Our
strengyth as a denoin-tation are flot to be sougrht in numbers, wealth or posi-
tion. These are flot the main end or the great seal of the Divine approbation.
Our influence is flot exhausted in denominational grrowth. It flows ont into
ail conmu*munities, leavening ail sects with the grand and simple ideas o? Divine
authurity, Christian equality, and individual responsibility in ail ecclesiastical
matters. This is a work of the greatest mioment, almiost, if not altogether,
equal, in importance with our growth as a religrions body. We have much to
give A other sects, and as we see theni give up their human supports and
standards, their exciusiveness, their traditions, their fornis and expedients,
and gradually approaching our voltintar>ism, our faith in the word, our si;m-
plicity o? worship and church order, our equality of the brotherhood, our
simple trust in Jesus for salvation, our unity of the spirit, and perfect chnrity
with miinor differences o? opinion, [ say, when we see others more rapidly than
ever at this ime coming to our principles, we witness greater successes to our
proper work than can be represented by figures, a mach greater trium)ph to
our cause timan any direct extension of' denominational interest. While thus
speaking, we do flot dlaim ail this as the resuit o? our influence, sinée the word
and Spirit of God work directly for the sanie ends.
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In our days 7ium bers seem to be regarded as the grand element of strength,
the chief proof of orthodoxy and source of' efficieacy. The census is made,
and the rank and influence of a denoînination is ascertained and deterînined
by the number ot its adhererits. Religieus papers give long chapters about
the relative nuinhers of the différent bodies of Christians. Clerks of Synods
and Conferences, Secretaries of Conventions and Unions press for numbers and
make the grentcst possible shew of figtures. Lt is assurned that the higher
numbers betoken soundness o? doctrine, supcriority of order and discipline,
and special Divine attestation ; and that they arc more entitled to the atten-
tion, resl e -t and support of the public than others. They evea speak o? pre-
emption rights and privileges; of smnller bodies as strangers and aliens, as
interlopers and obscure persons, who are to bc tolerated, to be sure, but not
listcned to or heeded. Who are you ? is the question proposed to any of the
Ciminor sccts," who, in the advocacy of truth, seem to, cross the path of the
self-styled Illeading denomiinations." Some seem ready to acknowledge the
justice of these clainis by going about to apologize for their apparent weak-
mess, and ashing, lenve to be; explaining the causes of their paucity of num-
bers or shewing that the increase has been great under the circunistances.
This racing for numbers and boasting of increase, this xnan-worship, this
judging of the menit and rigbteousness of a cause, by the multitudes corning
to it, is pre-eminently human. That some denominations are guilty of the
8im of numbering the people cannot be doubted ; that we are not innocent of
this idolatry scemns equally dlear. Why this ceasetess talk about the number
of our churches in Canada, the number in Australia, the greater numnber in
the United States, and still greater in Britain. Now, we are flot indifferent
to the multiplication of churches and their growth. in memùbership. IlThe
Lord make bis people a thousand fold more than tbey be !"- Lt is an encour-
aging promise tliat God will incrense thcm with elmen like a flock," and the
smali one becomne a mighty nation; but we do object to niakingy nunibers a
main dependence, an essential element of strength. IlCursed is the muan
that trusteth in man and makceth flcsh his arm.>' Let ail but the three hun-
dred that lappcd, said God, rc.turn home, by these will 1 deliver Israel from.
the baud of bis enemiies. Likce money capital, nunibers xviII draw and gather
and inultiply, net so much by the force of truth. as by that faith that men
have in nunibers. Many, without reflection or conviction, join themselves to
the strongest party, induced te, do se, net by a desire te find a sphere for use-
ful service to Christ, so mucli as by a wishi to escape responsibility and avoid
that scîf-denial and entire consecration of aIl te the Saviour, wbich he most
justly demands, and wvhich it is the grcatest bonor and bighbest enjeyment of
the disciple to bestow. But surely increase of such does not add to the pro-
per strength or effectivencss o? a Christian society. Material enlargeinent is
often accompanied with spiritual weakness and even death, as the history of
the churcli conclusively proves. The great apestacy began with the over-
growtb of the churches in nuniber, wealth and rank. The heart has long
since ceased to beat with truc spiritual. life ; now the head ia wounded and
broken, and the Beast will soon be sînin, thougi tlic noisoine carcass may long
reniain above -the ground.

When the Church of England incrcased, it became corrupt, and in 1662,
the Independent body were miultiplied by the thousands who went out of the
iEstablishment thiat they nigobt keep theiselves unspotted froru the world.
It had no sooner recovered from this dEpletion, than Wesley and his numerous
followers had te separate theniselves fromn this body o? death, in order to,
worship God according to conscience, and work for hini without fetters.
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Wlicn Scotland's Establishment extended until it nearly embraced the
kîngdom, forinality took the place of vital grodliness, and true piety took
refuge with the Seceders and Independents. When, biter, its numibers and
iLs würldliness had inereased, the disruption of the F'ree Church proved the
necessity of reformation and separation from the world's enibrace.

Since the Mvcthodists have becoine so numerous and wealthy, they them-
selves admit great departures frotn primiitive siinplicity. Instead of relying as
of old upon the fee-wiII, offerings of' th~e people, tbey have evineed great
anxiety to obtain State aid for religious objeets.

Now iL tnay be objected to this reasoning, that iL applies to ail-to us as
welI as to other bodies, and in an equal degree-and is an evil necessarily
conanected with the enlargenent of any chureh. But it is flot so. It only
applies fully to those that are of human construction, where the tendeney
ever is to mnake numbers and organization the main things. Suchi systems
always seek outward progress more than purity and the unity of the Spirit.
Then follows the governiment of the many by the authority of tjie few, which
spcedily becomes irksome and unhearable, and freedomn of conscience is natu-
rally sougpht; sought in reformation of the system, or in separation frin it.
A few sitnple-minded spiritual men may do good throughi a plan o? expe-
diency, but as it increases in numbers, cvii elements corne te preponderate,
and it is in no wise fitted te do the work of a Christian church. Con nexional
systeins, improperly called churches, always lose moral or spiritual power as
they seeru to gain it; that is, the power to promnote the kingdoma of Christ.
When tbey become eorrupt, it is difficuit to reF'ormn theni. It is seldoin done
except by division-by lessening the adherents and redueing the organization.
flence, the cause of Jesus is served by divisions of sucli highly organized
foruis of goverament as these we have been nan3ing. If Cbreken inte a
thonsand fragments, each part having, distinct legisiation of its own, without
interference trom the others, the supremnacy of Christ, and the freedoni of
conscience would be greatly extended. Holding these views, we cannot
regzard as truc pregress the amalgamnation of religions bodies (not of the
Scriptural plan of geveronient), or even the fusion into a united body of the
varions branches of the sanie ecclesiastical famuly.

We believe the %.ause of truth cannot be served by the blending, ino one
of ail the Methodist seets, or of ail the Presbyterian fatnilies; but would be
greatly proinoted by their separation into many parts; just as it is inucli
better, because more scriptural, to have a hundred Congregrational churches ini
Canada, than to have but one, even if that one ineluded the material of the
whole.

Our thoughts and efforts, then, should be turned to the maintenance and
spread of those prineiples o? faith and seripture polity tha-t at once convert
souls and build them up in holiness and usefulness, withont suprenie regard
te the number that may have believed our report, to, whoin the aran of the
Lord bath been revealed. Let our trust in God, our purity of doctrine, our
enthusiasmn for Christ, our siînplicity of worship, our New Testament order
and discipline, our ardent piety, our charify in non-essentials, and entire
consecration to good works--be weIl lookea te and carefully nurtured; se,
shail our numbers be increased. as God sees best, and the proper order of
Christ's bouse wilI be adopted by other Christians in Ris good tume. Other
denominations make true converts, but do flot allow themn the privileges that
belong to aIl disciples. It is our mission, if true to our priaciples, te show
thcm a more excellent way. We are told by others, and by soine of our own
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dcspnnding and case-loving people, that though our views and principles arc
sound andi good, we are in advancc of the titues; that socioty is not prepared
to workr sucli a perVect systein, that a higher culture and a deeper sense of
indlividuai responsibility must bo attained before it can be. successful; and
that, mneantime, until a higher condition of the race bc reached, it is better to
introduce suclh expodients as will agree with mcen's ignorance, infirtnities and
sins. If this were truc, it would nevertheless bo very coînplimentary to us,
,vho only venture to use the divinely appointed forai of church government.
If this trcisoningy were truc, it would stili follow that the world needed a pat-
tern ini clurolî matters, to which, as they advanced in civilization, they miglit
conforin. Sueh a model we arc honored to posscss, shewing that ail huinan
authority, huinan standards, hunian expedients, huinan forais, displays and
helps are unnocessary, unscriptural and mischievous, that though favourabIe
to inaterial prosperity, because agreeable to the naturai heart, they are really
weights and incuuahrances to souls, and a1together inconsistent in a kingdomn
which is not of this world, and does flot consist in meats and drinks, but ini

"rigyhteousness and pouce and joy in the Holy GFhost."
What raised Popery Lu be the vast irnposirig thing which iL is, in numbers,

wcalt.hi and influence? What but the effort to reconcile the world and
religion ? A iuonster such as tho world nover saw before has been tho issue
of suelh unholy alliance. Church mon saw that meni were ignorant and foolish,
fond of emupty toys and outward forans, and averse to a hoiy life, and they
dcvised to acconmodate thera with a religious systeru fitted to theni. Think-
in" the truth and ordinances of God too high and pure for their depraved
nature, they ingratiatcd themselves with the world by ail kinds of shows and
indulgences to piease thema. The expedients to which. other religious bodies
resort tnay not ho se proliflo of cvii as these, but the prineiple is the saine.
It is an undervaluing, of God's ordinance, aud an effort to build up the cause
by false means.

Now, aithoucgh souls xnay ho converted, and much good donc by the truth
held in the raidstet ofnany huinan fornis and conceits, yet God's sanctifiedl
way niust ever be the best, for conversion and spiritrual up-building. God
inay and soinetimies does work with tools and instrumîents net of his own
appeinting, but ho has flot prornised to do se. Sncb unsanctified courses are
usualiy ir-uch more adxnired than good and scriptural measures; and the
titues of rhis ignorance G-od wvinked at, but now coînaitadeth ail men every
where te repent." Graduaily this repentance and reforination gees on.
These are timnes that try religions systens as well as human souls.

Meni have beon driven out of ai huinan inventions anti contrivances; cvery
thingy wili be consuined, but the word and ordinances of God. Where reforin
is flot tak-ing place, there is deeay and ruin. Where reformis are in progress,
the changes are ai toward our distinctive prineiples. The signs and tokens
of this return te the proper order of Christ's house are nuinerous and
cheeri ng.

1. The entire înancipation of religion froni State control seenis nilh .2t
hand. Events are transpiring Vo prove beyond a doubt that alliance with the
governinent works evil, and not good, alike to the church and the nation. It
is flot iikely te gro beyond it present Iiiiuits in any direction, and were it not
for the wvay in which it is interwoven with the laws and custoins of te
parent land, would soon bc wholly supplauted by tînt systein that inakes
every Christian directly responsible for supporting the cause of the Iledeeller.
The recent triumphs of the Broad Churcli party have nearly destroyed al
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fhitli in Stato connexion as the buiwark of' pure Ohristianity. Instead of
being adequate for the securing of unity, orthodoxy, purity or pence, it proves
itself to bc the best possible shelter and cover for error, duipieity, hypocrisy
and irreligtien. WVe have reason for yeairiy congratulation, that in Canada
ail connection bctween Church and State lias been swept away ; Swept away
not by tic force of numbers, but by the efforts eo' a rninority eof the people
made strong, and influential by the possession cf' truth.

2. The throwing open of hitherto sectarian colleges to the youth of the
whoie nation, shows the progress cf' that freedon of which ive, as a body, have
been the persistent advocates. Wh:ît hias been 'îccomnplishied in this Province
in the way of University rcform, is bcbng donc iu countries whcre thc way of
change is thec most difficuit. MNr. Gladstone, tie taieuted and popular
Chancelier cf the Exehiequer, bas iateiy been rebukingy the Church party fer
their resistance to mneasures cf' concession te dissenters, though lie is a
representative cf' the Oxford University. In a recent debate iii the fleuse
of Commons, on a proposal te aboiish the tests now cxisting. at Oxl'ord, in
order te open the University te ail persons seekiug degrees without reference
te religieus opinion, Mr. Gladstone advocated a nuinber et' iiberauizing
measures in the tuanagrement of' it, inciuditic the establishmnent of private
Halls in which disseriters night be taught by prefessors cf' their own, cf
wborn ne adhesioa te the establishmnent should be required.

8. The republication cf Puritan literature is a hopeful siga for us. We
refer specially te Nichoi's series of' Standard Divines. The theoiogy here
embodicd and deveioped, niay net in 'il1 thc views and statemnts of doctrine
be cndorsed by us, but substantially, it is eminentiy faveurabie te that
nioderate and hcalthy toue which, we endeavour te hold between the extremies
cf Arntenianism on the one hand, and hyper-Ciilviinisin on Uic other. There
is ne doubt but that this supply will create a dcmand, and a reactien in faveur
cf Puritan theelogy will take pince. This theology is mostly associated with
Indepeudent vicws of church pulity and discipline, and whocver reads it will
not fail te be inipressed with the value of simple forins of church, governtment
and religieus wership. Let me give a short extract frein Dr. Thos. Goodwin
which will illiistrate this. WThilc in Hliand, in connection ivith thec de-
bratcd iNye, they pursue 4xtensive enquiries about church order and discip-
line, and arrived at concidsîons whichi they afterwards cleariy stated and ably
defended. In thait wrork, they say, IlWc had, cf ail men, the greatest reason
te be truc te eur own consciences in what we should emibrace, seeing that it
was fur our consciences that we wcre deprived at once cf whatcver was dear
unto us. Wc had ne new commonwealthi te fraie, church goverunacuet unte,
wbereof any eue piece naight stand in the other's way, te cause the ieast
variation frein the primitive pattern. Wc had ne state ends or political
intercsts te comply with, ne kingydoms cf' our age te subduc jute cur mould,
which yet wiil be ce-existent with Uic peace cf' amy fori of civil governuient
upon earth, ne preferment or woridiy respects te shape our opinions for.
WTe had uothingy cisc te do, but simpiy and siugiy te consider how to worship
Ged acceptably and most accordiug te bis word.>' Such a statemnent as this,
prefheiug- an able exposition and defense cf Congregatienal principles, stand-
ing first in a series cf' werks which divines cf ail Evangelicai creeds pro-
nounce te bc cf the most heaithful nature, and which wiil heip te naould and
direct the spirit and vicws cf numbcriess teachers cf religion, cannot fail te
operate powerfuily in cur faveur.
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4. Great changres are being soughit in ail denominations that have adopted
expediency in churcli polity. These reforms are of the greatest importance,
and in ail cases approxiinate to our faith. The proposed revision of the prayer
book of ýhe, English Episcopal Churcli is a case in point. No doubt this
reformi will be obtained for the church, or it will again be divided and aban.
doned by the evangelical portion of its communion. Whether by change of
constitution or secession, the resuit will be favourable to, pure doctrineand
New Tiestamecnt order.

In Presbyterianisni, the central power, the church-court authority, which
is thought to bc the great towcr of the systemi, is gradually giving way tu
the popular voice in the administration of affairs. Concession after concession
has been made, and dispensation aftcr dispensation given to indiv'idual con-
gregations, until the deliverances, decisions, and injunctions have corne to
bc regarded by most as littie more than advisory. ihus are they coming to
our usagyes in those few things whierein they now differ from, us.

in the Methodist connexion constitutional changes are under discussion at
ail timnes. Some tlhings have been altered for the better. Mucli romiains to
be effected in a systemn whieh lias little foundation in scripture, but is built
chiefly upon huia device. In the United States it is rcparted that the
Methodist Episcopal Church are wcll nigli prepared te enact sucli aniend-
ments to their usages as will alinost entirely change the complexion of their
systcm. It is proposed that the voice, of' the meinbcrship shall rule in local
matters, that the class shahl be a volantary means of grace, that the laity shail
be represented in Conféence, and that itinerancy shahl be abolished, ecdi
congregation having the privilege, of retaining the minister of its, choice.
When these refornis are made, the principle of ,Nethiodism will be done away
,with, and in the main features they will be, advanced to the model of Congre-
gational Churches. Thus while our views and practices rernain unchangeable
as the word of God, those of others are being modified and assimilated te the
samie perfect standard. Ia an article in the- .Aontireai Winess of April the
9th, Iast past, entitled, IlStatistics and prospects of ýthe roligieus denornîna-
tiens of Can)ada,>' it is said that the Il miner sects > shew a constant tendcncy
te decrease and te be absorbed into the larger ones ; and that, supposing the
same ratio of increase and decrease te be ynaintained for the next hundrcd
years, the "lminer sects " 'would have disappeared ough there miglit remain
a few individuals as curious specimens of extinact creeds. This, we believe,
cannot be done, any more than the large trees of tho forest can absorb the
smaller enes. The calculation is based upon the present numbers of the
several churches, and the deg-ree of effort which they înay make; but surely
truth is mighty and inust prevail ; surely New Testament principles are des-
tincd te become universal. If the "lminer sens" are holding erroneous
opinions they will be changed or swallowed up, but neyer simply because they
are nutnerically weaker than others. No doubt but that the smaller bodies
having the truc ordinances of God, must be more influential ultiînately than
overshadowingr systems of more expediency.

We look therefore for our body flot indeed te absnrb, others, se machl as te
teachi them, lead thetn, nould and reformn theni, s0 that without bccoînling«
extinct, without even losing their present names, without beingr violently
handled or coerced, they shall by their own froc choice be gradually fashioned
te the forin of Apostolic Churches. We shahl do for religieus hiberty in other
seets, what we have ever donc for civil liberty arnong the nations. The
exatuple of our churches muit eventually leaven the whule comniunity withi
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ration ai views of the rigbts of' mankind and especially with scriptural opinions
of the nature and objeets of the kingdomn of God.

i3Iuy it evor bo truc of us what L'ord Broughama bas so eioquently spuken:
IlThe Jnderendents are nmuch to be respected indeed for their nutabers, but
far mîore to hc held in lasting veneration for the unshaken fortitude in which
at ail tinies they have maintained thieir attachînent to civil and reiigious
liberty, and holding flast by their pririciples have carried to its utrnost pitch
the gyreat doctrine of absolute toleration ; moen to whose ancestors this country
will ever acknowledge a boundiess debt of gratitude so long as freedom is
prized among us, for they-I fearlessly confess it,-they with5 whatever ridi-
cule some rnay visit their excesses, or with wbatever blame others, they with
the zeal of martyrs, the purity of early christiapis, the skill and courage of the
most renowned warriors, obtained for England, the froc constitution she now
enjoys."

This is a high honour, to gyivc sncb a constitution to such an empire, but
a bighcr honor romains to be enjoyed by us when wc shahl have given a froc
scriptural cons-titution and plan of churcli government to the world.

If God bas given a forai, and we believe ho bas, thon it must succeed iu
the end agyainst aIl human devices. It cannot ho that God will bless unscrip-
tural procedure to the rejection of bis own laws and authority.

That wc are few compared with others shail flot provent us from, doing so,
gYreat a work. Il Ve have this treasure in earthen vessels, that the excellency
of the power may hp of God and not of' us.'-'

B3ut this, my brethren, is emphatically a labour of love, and those wlio are
cliargcd with it should be filled with the "Il eekness of wisdon.-" Nothing
should ho donc tbrough strife or vainglory. Ministers especially should ho
distiriguished for purity, !ive, zeal and hoiy activity. "Therefore seeing wc
hav'e roceived this nnd!stry, as we have receivcd mercy, wc faint flot, but
have renounced the hidden things of dishonesty, not walking in craftiness or
han dling- tbe word of God deceitfülly, but by manifestation of the truth coin-
mcnding ourselves to every mian' s conscience in the siglit of God."

ANNUAL MEETING 0F SUBSCRIBERS TO THE COLLEGE.

Tbe Twenty-fifth Annual 'Mecting of the Subscribers to the Congyregtational
College was held in the Congregational Church, at Brantford, on Friday
lOtb Junae, 1864, and by adjourament on the following Saturday and Monday.
The attendance was large, but was alniost entireiy com-posed of those sub-
scribers who were also menibers of the Union, wbicb was in session at the
sanie place. Tbe Union adjourned its sittingys as often as the subscribers to
the College required its appointed bours of' meetingr. The compietion of the
first quarter-century of the existence of' the College, and the arrangements
required for the removal of the College to iMontreal, invested the present
ni ceti ncg with special importance. The utmost interest was manifested ini the
proceedings. It is matter of great tbankfuiness that the best spirit prevailed
throughout, and that t-here was a cordial acquinscence, if flot concurrence, in
the resuits arrived at.

At 10 A.,M., on Friday, the subscribers having assembled, Thomas Russell,
Esq , of Caledon, was cziled to tbe chair, and George Stewart, Esq., of Cold
Sprinigs, appointcd minute secretary. 11ev. A. McGregor offercd prayer.

The Rev. F. IH. Mariing, secretary, prcsentcd the report of the directors,
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which incluied a sketch of the history of the Collegre duringr the past twenty-
five years.

.At the opening, of the session, 7th October, 1863, Rev. W. 1-1. Allworth delivered
the Addr-ess, of whiehi a considerable part appeared in our columns. MIr. I1ug-rard
was re-engagted as classical tutor tor the session. One student was received on
probmationi, and at the close tif the session, for the full terni-34r. Ewari C. WV.
MeCo)ll, from thie chai-ch at Kingston. The class had, therefore. numbered tive,
viz. : Mes.srs. J. A. R. D"ckeon, J. Douglas, R. T. Thomas, S. N. Jiwks-in -and
E. C. W. leCo)li. In Dr. Lillie's department. the subjeéits hiad berri, ini Theu!ogy,
the Church and its Ordinances; Pastoral T1hetilogy ; and in Church Ilistory,
the period froin A. D. 1294 embracing the Reformation in~ Europe. Ilu Mr.
flugard's department, the usual books. The examinations were conducred by
Rev. Messrs. Ellerhy, W. F. Clarke, MUacaillum anid Barker. Th-'ir report %vas
favourable, but adv'erted to the necessity of a higher standard of admnissioen. In
coDu-t>qtaetice (if the lengthening of the course of studf, no 8tudeiit would leave
the Cuilege tbis yeiLr. The students were now engaged in mnission-ary labour.
The library had been thoroughly classified and every volume re.l;dielled. An
urgent appeal was made for the missing books. The decease of Pittrick Freeland,
Esq., wa.., rcferred to, as the removal of one of the oldest and warine.-b f riends of
the Cojllege, for five vears its ree;retziry. and for Dine years itri trezusurer. The
ammint collected by the chuchics was $7 14 less than last year, si) that the corn-
paratively large balance in hand, $434 28, waq owing to the smai.l expenditure,
rather than the large incomne. The Building Fund consisted oif sliares in the
CatnaLdai Permarient Building Society, value $850, with pri-fits tu acerute. Tho
lease t-f the~ Lecture-room would expire on the 3Oîh inbt. The Boardi hil t:rken
nu aîctioîn ina reference to the remoit1 of the College. ieff.tirs --f thse Collegre
could lie tranbferred at once bu a new Boar'd. No acti-u liad, teenied to be
required on the Urniversity question.

The first stt-p to ho recorded in the quarter-century sketch, was the sending of
Mr. Ludwick lCribs to study with Rer. A. Lillie, in Brantford, in 1838, lîy l{ev.
J. Roaf, on beh-alf of the Colonial MNissi.)nary Society. The next year a ls
was foriined urider .',r. Lillie, then at Dundas, so that the College date,; us oirigin
from 1839. In September, 1840. it was remnoved to Toronto, ard, MNr. Lillie
separated to the wurk of t1heologieal teachingt

At lirst it Nraq styied the ""Congre- itionai Academy." ln 1816, wîhen the
'Institute " of Eastern Canada %vas me rged into this, a formîi costsituîtioun %vas

drawn up, the ziame, - Canadian Con gregational Thieoloiceal Irastito'c" -.<l *pted,
and the caîntrol transferred frtàm thé' Union to the sub'scribers. lu 1869J, the
namie was changed to that which it now bears.

The course tif study, at flrst, thiree &ezisions of nine monthai, wits exteraded to
four sears in 1844. In 1860O, the Sssions vvere reduced to six butr:ls liere
incre.atzed tu, five. Iu 1862, the arrangmeît D(>w about bu go iîýtto effett vras
propoed, f.îr dividiug the course iuito three sessions aif thesîlugy, atai bw'o for the
literitry course. The standaîrd tif admission liaid been gradually r;ti.edi.

Tlir. uglîcut: the whole period Rev. Dr. Lillie lîad heen Professir tif iheologry,
and a first had taught ail the subjects. .Rev. Dr. Xickson had, been olail-cal
and llelîrew tutor fur twelve years.

lier. J. Raîaf had been treasurer from 1840 to 1855, and ',%r. Patrickc Freeland
smnce thait date. Rerv. T. MNachin, iMr. R. Beekînan, Rer. E. Élilbs, Mr. Patrick
Freelaiid, and Rev. F. il. iMarling had been the successive secretarie,.

For fuïîds,, the institution haid -alwavq oived niue.h to the Cîîloitial Missilinary
Society. Rev. Dr. Lillie had collected over £310 sterling in Eisglmnd, inï 1848,
as a building and library fund. The Canadian churches hild alwa.iyb cor:tributed
also. Cy

At firçt, the " damrnesUc systern," with that of manual labour, w.as; adopted.
Since 184.q the students have boarded in flimilies. Tilt 1850, the Cîleed'elt
in a " hired hibtNse.» At. that time the present lecture-rooîn waa, lîilî.r hîein- held
by leaise. In 1857, an effort to build h-ad been defe&ited by the finaricial crisis.
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Tho library now numbered 2,500 volumes, including that of the former
Montre.il Iiistittute and that of Gorham College.

Sixty-four students liad been received. Four hiad withdrairn. One hiad died
dnring the course. Five composed the present class. 0f the fifty-four who hatd
gone forith, four had died ; and of the fift~y survivors, thirty were recognised
Congre.gntiowl iniisters in B3ritish Northi America, three in other parts of the
British dc>nioiis, four in the United States, and one in another Canadian
denoiniination. Twelve had returned to secular pursuits. This resuit was con-
sidered as favourabie as could be exhibited by similar institutions, In conclus4ion,
the diirectors invoked ail success un the college during the next quarter century.

Mr. Mirling,, as acting treasurer, presented the treasurer's account,
audited. Balance in baud, $434 28.

The first btudeut who went forth from. the College, B-ev. L. Kribs, moved
the adoptioti et the report, te be printed under Mr. Marling's care, and B-ev.
R. Leivis, as the latest alumnus, seconded the sanie. After the addition of
a paniaraaph, the motion was carried.

The limeeting thon adjourncd tili 3 n.i. t which hour theR1ev. G. Cornish,
M.A., prebented the report of tle Provisional Board on the renierai te
Montreill, with drufts of by-Iaws and regulations, and circulars te candidates
and paators of candidates. These documents, pyepared with great care, had
been previously printed and distributed.C

The report stated, (1) that accomodation f2r the College would probably be
provided in tue enlargements going forwvard. of Zion Church; (2) that after
careful dchli1er'Ltion it w-as thought best, at present, that the students should live
in gudly funilies, approved by the directors; (3) that it was deemed necesqsary
that students, should become memnbers of a Congregational Church in the se-ltt of
the College, itteiýd its worship, and take part 'n its work ; (4) tliat the proposed
regulations eoricerning the m-arriage of students. and (5) their continuance for a
certain tine iii 13ritish North America, or refunding the expense o? their educa-
tion. were considered essential ; and (6.) that the by-laws and regulations ought
to be sent te every candidate, and siged by hini upon his reception.

In rega,.rd to educational plans, the Provisional Board recommended, (1) tbat
there lie t.hrêe chairs iu tbe Cohlege, viz.:- those of Systemiatic, Theology and
Chutrhit 1Iist<ry, of Iloinileties and Pastoral Theuîlogry, and uf Greek Testamient
Exegeis, it being, believed that these eau be filled vithout mot:h additional
expeirdirure; (2Q) tli:t for Lireir literary course the students shuuld attend the
faculty of arts- in iMeGill Coliege, for which, rmisons were given; (3) that the
Colle-e should Irecome affiliated with the iNcGiil University, foîr varion reasofle
given. Thre Board lrad already entered into negrociations with the Governors of
tIre Ustiver.sity flir this purpose. and as the only obstacle wvas our want o? an Act
o? Incorporation, liad applied for the saine, and it lmd passed its second rea1ding
under Car uf C. Durîkin, Esq., M.P.P. Explanations were added of the proposed

reglîioîsfor exaniinations. The report wvas siga ed by Rev. Dr. WVilkes, as
chairiian, and Rev. G. Cornish, M. A., as secretary.

The reptJ.rt and appendices were rcceived, and the meeting went into Coui-
Mittee of t'he whole te consider the saine, ri. P. Goold, Esq., in the chair.
After imilking soine progr-ess, the Coxnmittce rose and reported, and c'btained
le-ive to sit :rg.tn on S,-tturday uiorning, when they ag-ain obtained leave to
sit on Me1nd'iy aifternoon.

On the ri:,inc, of' the Comntittee on Saturday, nt the suggestion o? 1kv.
W. F. Clnrk'(, tw e ninbers of the uîajority who hiad votcd at Iast annual
meceting- for the remnoval o? the College, B-ev. C. P. Watson and Rev. A.
Puif, iiiov'd and seconded the reconsideration of that reselution, whivh was
unanimnes/r ;rgreed to ivithout dehate. B-ev. E. Ebbs then uioved, seconded
by B-cv. Wwu. IIay,
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That the decision of' the Iast annual meeting, on the remnoval of' the Collegte
to Montreal, be confirmied.-Carried without debate, nern. con.

On Monday afternoon, Mr. Rlussell and Mr. Stewart hiavingy lef't the place
of meetincr, J. P. Clark, Esq., of MXontreal, was appointed chairman, and
.11ev. J. Hooper, minute secretary.

The Committee o? the whole finally reported in favour of adoptirng the
report of the Provisional Board, with slighlt exceptions.- They also lreported
the proposed new by-laws with ainendments, and reconimended that the drafts
of circulars bc provisionally adopted for one year.-Their report was con-
curzed in by the meeting.

We mnay indicate the nature o? the principal changres thus made : 1. The
full course is divided into two parts ; a literary course of two sessions, and a
theologrioal course o? thiree sessions. The former will be of eigrht months
each ; the latter, probably, somewhat shorter. 2. "lCandidates for admission
to the full course miust be prepared to pass the matriculation exainination ini
the MeGill University." 3. "lCandidates who are graduates of any University
or whio can satisfy the Board o? their being otherwise possessed of sufficient
acquireinents may be at once admitted to the theological course. Also, as
exceptional cases, such candidates may be admiitted to tlîat course, as it may
be expedient, in the judgrment of the directors to train as preachers with
the ordinary literary culture." 4. Students are required to join a Congre-
gational Churcli at the seat of the Collegte, and to attend its services as
regularly as possible. 5. They are not alluoved, during their College course,
to enter into the marriage re1ationship, without the knowledgre and consent
of the directors.

Two other proposed regrulations were ref'erred to the directors for the
present year, to be reported on at the fiext annual meeting. One required
students to labour in B3ritish North America for as many years as they had
received aid frorn the College funds; or, if leavingr tlieýprovinces without
consent of the Board, to ref'und the eost o? their education. The other
established a new systemn o? sessional examinations, viz. : that it should be
entirely by written answers, thiat the students should be classified accord.ing
to menit, that failure, in two, subjeets should cause the loss of the session, and
that a suppleinental examination should ho hield at the beginning o? the
ensuing, session, in the subjects in whichi any student had failed. Fur the
present year the direetors were authorised to conduct the exarninations as
they mniglit think best.

Ail these questions were discussed with mucli animation, and a warmnth of
interest that showcd how near the College lay to the heart of its f'niends.
The regulation respecting mnarriage was the subjeot o? an earnest and, at
times, anmusing debate. It hiad been proposed by the Provisional Board that
the following, clause be added to the by-law: IlThey (students) are cxpected
to have becoming respect to the earnest desire of the Cullege B3oard, tlîat no
step be taken leading thereunto (i. e., to inarriage) so long as they are
students." This was withdraxvn after discussion, and the clause, ",without
the knowledge and consent o? the directors," added to the prohibition o?
marriage. lIn this forma it passed upon a division.

These documents frorn the Provisional Board were ordered to be printed,
as amcnded, with the annual report.
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The following officers and directors were appointed for 1864-5 : Treasurer,
Mr. T. M1. Taylor, Montreal; Secrctary, Rev. G. Cornish, M.A., M1ontreal;

Diectors, Rev. Messrs. Wilkes, D.D., Lillie, D.D., Marling, Fenwiek, A.
PDuif, Powis, and Elliot; Messrs. J. Dougail, Alexander, Vennor, W. R.
llibbari, J. P. Clark, Learmont, J. Leeiigc, and llon. J. S. Sanborn.

Rev. F. H1. Marling, 1Mr. J. Nasînithi, and M1r. A. Christie were appointed
-a coinnittee to arrange for the reinoval of the library and furniture.

The meeting then proceeded to the appointment of Professors te the new
chairs now established. First, the departaient of Systemnatie Theology and
ÇJhurch Hlistory was assigned. to Rev. iDr. Lillie. Afterwards, 11ev. IL.
Wilkes, D. D., was invited te take the chair of omileties and Pastoral
WTheol<.gy, and Rcv. Professor Cornish, that of Greek Testament Exegesis.
,!flese gentlemen subsequently declared their willingrness to serve the college
,in these capacities, and that without asking compensation.

The directors were authorised te make a grant to Dr. Lillie, to meet the
qxpenses cf his removal to Montreal, an d to arrange the matter of compensa-
tion to the Professors.

The following- resolutions were passed

Rcsolved, That the Chiurches be requested to observe the second Sabbath in
-Octobier as a day of prayer and contribution for the College.

1?esolved, That this meeting of subscribers te the College cheerfully place on
-ýeci'rd their high appreciation of the valtiable services w'hich the Rev. F. H1.
-.31.rlin g, of Toronto, has rendered to the College, in his capacity of Secretary,
atid grittefully tenders to that gentleman iLs earnest thanks f'or services that have
Scen so long performed with such courtesy, zeal and efficiency.-To this vote iMr.
--Marling brietly replied.

1?esolved, That this meeting presents its hearty congratulations to the Rev.
A~dam, Lillie, ID.D., on the completion of the twenty-fifth yetir of hi$ connection

<with the Congregational College of British Northi America, as Theological.
'Rruftessur, and on the success that lias attended his unwearied labours ; and that
'Ïe further express our earnest hiope and prayer that God may be graciously
-,eaised long to spare him in the important position Nvhieh he htîs filled s0 many
ye-ars with honour to himself and benefit to the Congregational Churches of
danada and the Lower Provinces.

This resolution was adopted by a risingc vote, we need not say, unanimously.
~r. Ljillie responded, but more at length in the Monday evening public
4ceting, whcn the resolution was presented by 11ev. W. H-. Allworth and
-ev. E. Ebbs, who gave interesting remnnscences of their student lle and
cfthe many labours and constant hindness cf the Profèessor. Dr. Lillie,
4eahing in t.he Church cf which he was pastor when the first student camie
tq imi referred to the sinall beginning and graduaI progress of the institution,

te uninterrupted harmony which bad prevailed between him and the succes-
directors and students cf the College, and the confidence which hie felt

qthe coutinuance cf the same feeling in lis relations te the new Board and
1s colleagues ncw appointed.

~Notice was given by Professer Cornisb, that he would propose at the next
lnual meeting, that Article III. cf the Constitution be amended by insertir.g
Ce Wo0rd Ilchairman'>' before Iltreasurer."y

After the readingy of the minutes, Rev. K. M. Fenwick offered prayer and
UtIe meeting closed.
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REVIEW 0F TIIE CONGREGATIONAL CUIWIES 0F CANAD)A,
FOR THE YEAR ENDINO BIbT MAY, 1864.

13Y REV. JOIIN WOOD, BRANTFORD, SEC. CONO. UNION.

Owing to his comuparatively recent appointuient to the position ho no'w
holds, the writer feels himiSelf~ incapable of' estimnating, as accurately as his
predecessor iu offlice could have donc, the progress, or othcrwise, of our
Canadian churches during tic past year as eonîpared with. former yoars.

]3y dint of' not a little correspondence, and dunning,. and loug patýonce'
with tardy brethren, he succeoded in obtaining seventy-five returns froin the
statistical blatiks issucd, seî'eral of iliem Ilwirung oui " of thein-to use the,
phrase of' one of these delinquents,-by a bàroiherly squeeze, of course, onl1y a>
day or two before the meeting of the Union. Froin the ,Notes" accom.
panying fliese returns, the followingy facts have been gatbered.

OENERAL RELIGIOUS INTEREST.

Twcnty-cight pastors 'report that there hais been 'no unusual religiousý
interest iii the churches or congrrega-ýtions under their charge during the year;'
and seven others, having omitted refèrerîce to the point lu their replies, leave,
us to infer that thie saine has been truc of theirs. Sorne gro fardier, and,
spcak of an unusual deadness, and apathy among their people." Otie brother,
ivhose Ilsoul breaketh for the longing that it bath " aftcr God, writes,
]aconically, IlCold-coldcr-alniost aslecp. The sumnnier is su lotig coming ! >
Osie cannut help indulgingy the hope, howevcr, that bis language is rather th
indication of epî-iingUre reigningy in bis own sou], than otf wiwder amonc, bis
people. A heart su warm as bis, must surely be experieneingy the firset powi
erful rays of the Sun of Riglitcuusness, which Ilunto those that fear ray!
naine, saith the Lord, shaHl ari.se, vith healing in his wings, and ye shial "o!
forth, and gyruw up as calves of the stali." Wait a littie longer, brother, the,
suinex' will corne!

Another pastor, af'tcr giving utterance to a similar complaint, says, ilThi-
year conmnienced auspiciously, owving to a precious work ot grace at the close
of last year. The additions to the T-- church were the resuit of tlai
Vork! Ai*l, without exception, rernain faith fui to their covenant vows ; but
oh ! estrangenient one from another has sprung Up in our litie band, and as,
a consequence the religious prugress bias been but simall." Unhappily, this-
is îîot the only case of the liind that bas occured during the year, for anothes..
of our pastors, after alluding to several circuinstances as -having tended te
retard the progress of the charch under bis charge, adds, IlWe have hiad suant
troubles arisimg from familr différences which were flot easiiy mnanaged. Foi,
this we have had to suspend two, and crase the naine of another froru unr list
of ienabers ; perhaaps two more should have been suspended for the saille
cause. This one tbing, lias bindered us very materially, and bias also been ai
occasion of stumbiing tu the uneonverted relatives. WThat rnmy be iLs ultimiata
effect, 1 fear to imagine." And fartber un, IlWe have had no additions by,
profession for the past ycar ; not evon any backslider restored. Our conditiot 'weigbis su hcaviiy on îny mind as to affect sornewbat rny healî.h ; but I tiT.
to commit at to Goa) and aski for gyrace to do my duty in the position Ir.
which Gi has placed tue." Thus li«is Ilthe enenay corne in ike a flood,"
sowinc, discord atuong brethren, and blighitingy our fondest expectations wit'
reference tu theui. Lot us pray that the Spirit of the Lord may litt up i
standard at-ainst bim!
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.Anothier writcs, CC A minister here feels very much as if ho stood alone;
anîd as if, uiider God, everything depended upon hiinself. 0ur prospects are
not flattering, but we have a oreat numuber of fine young people rising up,
and it requires much Christian care, and wisdoni, and stcady pem~vering
effort to keep thein from being swallowed up inl the whirlpools of error and
înfidelity by which they are surroutided."

On the other hand, twelve of the returns present more or less cbeering
indications o? SUCCCSS and progress iii respect to the higbcr aimas of a chlureh's
organization. -Paris reports "ladditions, niost upon profession, cotitinu-ally
through-Aout the year. The first wvas the pas-tor's son. Several are very
enicou*rging(Y instances of divine grace."

Pie rove is represented as having witnessed several conversions, and
additibns tQ the churcb from aniong the young. "The church is inî a work--
ing state, love aniongy the brethren abounds ; and if we did not suifer so niuch
frein reinovals, we migIht, says thie pastor, 61cousider ourselves prosperous."

The Burlot church. and congregation have been "lharmonieus, and grad-
ually progressive.* Sone pleasing cases of addition have been inade froîn the
woîid, probably the resuit of soine extra eiforts put forth last spring for the
reý ival of religion, deepened and brought to decibion by the ordinary wznistry
of the Word, and domiciliary visitation."

The Kinqslon. pastor reports encouragingly, both in respect to the spiritual
and the niaterial interests of' the church. The ' members are active an(d peaceful.
The attendance is increasing, and the new edifice now in course of erection
wiIl doubtless, as in other cases, contribute to further augment the congregra-
tien. Seventeen years of patient labour, and waiting in fàithan ryae
having, their reward.

Our brother in Ottawa writes chieerfi-ý'ly. There have been a few cases of
xnuch eniquiry and promise, and one hopeful conversion,-a youth. The
attendance at prayer meetings has.recently iniproved. So bas also the
Sabbath-school. The chie? source of discouragyerent lies in the unsettled
condition o? thingas in the city,-the delays in completing the Parliainent
Buildings, and consequent remioval of niany o? bis people to other lecaliies,-
"but o n the whole," it is added, "1we have rnuch to be thankful fojr, and in

flot a flew respects our prospects are quite cheering."
'l'le late pastor in Guelph says, Il For somne weeks past there lias been an

u-nusual degree of religious intercst, and several hopeful conversions have
taken place aruong the young people. The p-ýcise number of these cases
cati not be given. No special means have been employed, but the preaching
has seemied to be attended with unwonted power ; and the prayer mneetingrs,
o? which there are two weekly, have been largely attended,-average, froru
t.hirty to foirty." Thiere, were three additions on profession during the year.

The little fleck at -Belleville, that bas exhibited so inuch of the" "tenacity
of litèe," spoken o? in our lest Missionary Repoi , as characteristie of our
churches, has been favoured, recently, with a season of rereshing The
absence o? the pastor while collecting for the new chape], dedicated lest June,
operated injuriously for the time ; but our brother's own soul having been
niuch drawn out in bis public prayers and labours, bis people caught bis
spirit, aud beld up bis hands ; and by the Lord's blessing, eight persons have
been lîopefulIy broughlt to God, five of whoni have united with the church.
The pastor reports nthe work_ as stili progressing. He is otherwise ilic
encouraged.
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The report from. Southwoltl is also cheerincg. leDuringr the whole year,"
says iLs pastor, Il there bas been good religious interest, but it bas been
greatest for two or three mionths past. 'fhere lias been nothing like
excitemient, but several cases of inc1uiry for eternal life. 1 bave heard
several iîeiubcrs of the church say that they did not know wlien the churcli
had been as prosperous before. I think somc are enquiring- now." The
cases of conversion reported bave been miostly ainong young men and young
womcn, though several persons of more advanced years bave also been
brought to the Lord. The numnber of additions to the churcli durîng'the
year, hy profession> bas been eight, and one iiow stands proýosed. t

At Franklin, Il there lias not been any very remarkable work of grace,"
but there have been growvth and spiritual strength. Perfect unity has
prevailed, so that it bas been delightful to attend the ehurch. meetings.
Four persons have been reeeived on profession> two of whom. are heads of
familles; and one backslider bas becu rcstored. Purintg a weekc of special
services, held recently, nine persons expressed publicly a desire for the prayers
of christians. The pastor has been eheered by the liberality and kcindness of
his people, who have given him substantial proof of their regard for his com-
fort in building a parsonag(,e, nt a cost of $ 1,000 ; but lis home lias again
been desolated by the loss of a beloved partner.

Moitreczl, thougrh reported as «not baving enjoyed any unusual degree of
religlous interest, has, nevertbeless, received 18 by profession during the
year; whitle it is cheering to learn -that "lthe grreat nui-ber reeeived during
thc preceding ycar appear to abide in thc truth, and on the whole to walk
consistetitly. * * The prayer meetings have been well sustaincd
tlirougwhout the year; fromn one to two hundred persons, I should think, often
prescrit, varlyzng, of course, according to the weather, and the scason of the
3'car." As might be cxpected, both froru pastor and people, ail the machin ery
of the churchi there is in fine working, order.

Scotland in the west, and (Zowais ville in the cast, both report a consider-
able nuaiiber of hopeful conversions, and additions to the churcli by profession,
during the ycar. Thc pastor of the former writes, IlSbortly,,after tIe week
of prayer we received to fellowsbip, on profession of faith, twelve persons;
and since, we havc had more tban ordinary iriterest in the meetings of the
chiurch." Thc latter reports an increase of eleven, in the sanie manner.

The total number of dhurches, as far as reported, which have had accessions
to thecir membership by profession of faith is 48, against 40 last ycar; and
the total numuber of sudh additions is 289, or 52 more than laît ycar.

Thc excess, however, arises cbiefiy froin tIc fact of thc organization of
thrce new eburches during tIc year,-one at Forest, Canada West, on the
lOtb Septenîber; one in the Township of Grey, County of Huron, in Octo-
ber; and one at Listowcll, in Deceerber,-the last named being, a secession
froin the one under the pastoral cbarge of the l1eý. R. MeGregor, at the
same place.

The mcmbership of the churches, as near-ly as can be ascertaincd, is 4,052.

SAI3BAT1I SdIIOOLS.

TIc niumber of Sabbath Schools connected witl the Churches reported
(noV connectcd with Union Sebools) is 72, but of tIese only 27 arc rcfcrred
to, particularly in tIl "Notes" aecompanying the statistical returns, se that
but a vcry general impression can ba flormcd as te their efficiency and succcss.
Sixteen are described as prosperous and wvell conducted, while eleven are
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spok(en of in terma indicative of more or less discouragement in regard to,
tlem. Several reports mention the existence of large and flourislîing Bands
of' Hope in connection with them, one embraeiug& considerably over an hiun-
dred iiinbers, and another about seventy. Of the sehool, in IParis the pastor
ivrites "The attendance, both of teachers and seholars, is larger than in
any prcvious year." "The means of its efflciency, regularity of Teachers,
,,n infant scbool depa,,rtment, attractive Iibrary (600 vols.) and quarterly ser-
mioni to the cljdren on Sabbath evening, at whichi from 80to, 100 have been
preseii t.'>

It is much to be regretted, I think, that we bave not in connection with
our Union, as is comnon, I believe, with the New England associations,
somec officer or committee specially entrusted with the duty of gathering
iifbrrnation lin relation to our schools-their statistics, wants, the modes of
conducting them, &c.-so that at every Annual Meeting ive might hiave ouï
attention specially directed to them, and the combined experience, and obser-
vation, and wisdom of the. brethren brouglit to bear upon them for their
iiiprovement.

TIIE TEMPERANCE MOVEMENT.

Twenty-four brethren only give nie any information in relation to, this
ipoint. T hirteen speak hopefully of it in their reports. One remarks, that
.jathouglî several societics that have been organized from timne to time for the
.promotion of' total abstinence in the place in whîch lie is labouring, have
;ceased to exist, th e principles they have advocated Il have been steadily pro-
grces>ing; se mnucl si), that it is estiimated by competent persons that there is
>*not one:-haif' the quatitit.y of spirits drank now that there was two or three
b'ears ago.>' This general decrease in the amount of such liquors used is
îndicated aise in other reports. In one or two localities, Intemperance is
.,declared to be almost unkniown; the efforts put forth in former tiînes have
'borne fruit, and ripened into a complete social reformation in this respect.
In severai otherq, however, Intemperance is spoken of as the great obstacle to,
irogress both in ..ocial and religious niatters.

FINANCES AND MANAGEMENT.
The questions suggested in relation to the finances of the Ch.1rc1îes were

jtended to elicit, not the bare fact of good management, or othcrwise, but
tascertain, in cases where mismanagemnent exists, wlie the Jault lies-i n

!he inefficieicy of the .Deacons-the parsinony of the p)eople-or in the
vnnner or tirne of raising the funds necessary for the support of pastor.
Èone of' these inquiries have been answered dircctly la the replies sent.
ýhirty-f'our brethren have ref'errcd to, the subjeet in a general way, twent'y-
.lhrce of whom speak more or less favorably. It is quite manif'est, however,
,froin the replies of others, as well as from what ire know of the men by
yhoni, and the manner la which the Iltemporalities " of our Churches are
Yften attended to, that there is rooni for great improvenient among us in this

ýiarticular.
Tlie total amount of contributions during the year, by 68 Churches report-

i'lg, for ail religrious objeets, was $45,246, or an average of 8129 50 per

OBSTACLES TO PROORESS.
As iii previous years, these are found chiefiy in ivant of co-operative zeal on

.11be part of the miembers ; the i11 repute into which several of the Churches
~ave fallen tlîrough the inconsistencies of prominent individuals connected
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vith themn, or, frequent changes la the pastoral -relation ; the prevalence of
soul-destroying error in the neï,Ighbourliood, and the over-crowding of towns
and villages with churches of other denouiinations.

ORIANGES.

In addition to the organization of the three Ohurches already named, the
following items are worthy of' being noted t

The corner stone of the l3ond-street (Jongregational Church, in Toronto,
was laîid June Sth, 1863, ia the preser.ce of~ a large concourse of persons,
including, a number of brcthren on their way to the mneeting of the Congre.
gational Union. The building was opened for religlous worship on the i3th
].eceinber, was damagred by fire on the Srd January, 1864, and was re-opened
on the l4th of February.

The Rev. J. Fraser sailed for New Zealand on the lst September, and is
now residing nt Port Chaliîuers, Provinee of Otaigo.

Mr. Alexander McGregor, a graduate of the Congregational College of
British North Arnerica, was ordained and installed pastor of the Churcl inl
Brockville, C. W., September 24th.

The 11ev. A. Burpee resigr.ed his charge at Cobourg, C. W. Reinoved,
to Yarmnouth. N. S., Septeniber SOth.

The Rev. J. G. Sanderson was recognized as pastor of the first and second:
Cong-reguitional Churches in Oro, 0. W. February lltb, 18C4.

MNr. 1R. Lewis, of the Oongregational College of' British North America,
was ordained and installed pastor of the Church at Vankleek Hillg, C. W.,
and the new church edifice in that place was dedicated to the worship of
God, February 280h, 1864.

The 11ev. G. A. Rawson, late of Milton, N. S., commenced bis labours at
Cobour, C. W., in Mardi, 1864.

OfficiarL
CONGREGATIONAL C0LLEG1E 0F B3RITISHI NORTH AMERW(A.

SESSION 1864-65.
1. The next session of the College wilI be hcld in «Montreal, C. E.
2. Students of the College are required to be preseat in the vestry of Zion

Chureh, Montreal, at 4 r.Mi., of Mond;îy. September 5th, 1861.
3. Candidates for admission to the Colleae niust forward their applications

and testimonials to the Secretary on or before Thursday, Augrust lSth.
GEORGE CORNÎSH, M.A.,

Montreal, June 2lst, 1864. Sec. Gong. 0oil. B. . A.

FORGIVENESS.
We heard from a Sunday-school teacher lately an illustration of one hind of!i

Christian forgiveness. lmproving upon the day's lesson, the teacher asked the[
boy whether, in view of what lie Lad been studying and repeatirig, he could~
forgive those who wronged him. 41Could you," said the teacher, -"fcrgive a boy,
for exanaiplo, who had instîlteil or struck you ?" 'lYes, sir,"> replied the lad, very~
slotvl.y, "I guess-1---could ; 1 but he added, in a.much more rapid nianner, 1' 1
could if bc was much more bigger than 1 am 1 "



O*SItmq of tti buvtto
DR. TAYLOR.

The Senatus of the University of New York, has just conflerred the
ilonorary Degyree of D.D., on the Rer. Lachlin Taylor, Wesleyan Minister.

INSTALLATION 0F TUE 11EV. OLIVER BROWN TO UNION STREET CUURCU,
ST. JOHN, NEW B3RUNSWICK.

A concnil met on Saturday evening, the 7tl. May, for the exatmiriatien of the
oredentials and theological. belief of tho 11ev. Oliver B3rown, late of Malden,
Mýassachusetts, United States ; and on Sabaith, the 8th, hoe was installed pastor
of Union Street Chiurchi, St. John, New Brunswick.. Installation prayer by the
.Rer. G. Stirling, Keswick Ridga ; sermon in the morning by the Rev. C. G.
McCully, St. Stephen ; introductory services in the evening* by the saie gentle-
man ; reading of Seriptures by the RE3v. T. B. Smnith, the former pastor ; charge
te the pastor by the Rev. R. Wilson, of Sheffield; right hand cf fellowship by the
Rev. W. IL Daniels, of Zion Church, St. John; charge te the people by the Rev.
S. Il. Keeler, cf Calis, Maine, United States; prayer by the Rev. R. K. Black,
cf Milton, Nova Scotia ; benediction by the R2v. Ol1iver Browvn, the pastor.

The Rer. S. Il. Keeler was Moderator of the Couneil, and the following laymen
were delegates frein their respective churches: Isaac Burpee, Esq, of Sheffield;
Hon. Geo. Downes, Calais ; Mr. Peter Christy, Keswick Ridge; Oco. M. Porter,
Esq., St. Stephen.-Gom.

APPEAL TO THE CHURCIT 0F CHIRIST IN CANADA ON 13EHALF 0F
FOREIGN 'MISSIONS.

The Board cf Management, cf the Canada Foreign Missionary Society, anxicus
to fuifil the duty which, in respect of the promotion of missionary enterprise, at
the present favourable timie in the circumstances and progress cf this country,
seems te devolve upon it, as representing the on!y existing and îion-denominational
foreign mis-sionary organization in Canada, submits, -espectfully, te the Church
Universal cf Christ in Canada, the following resolution:

lst. That in view of the feit importance of Foreign Missions, and increased
interest in thein as well as ability te sustain themi, this Bouard is persuaded the
trne is now fully corne for Canada, directly and independently, te undertake such
missions.; and, revcrting te the Prospectus of this Society issued in 1855, and
which sets forth this duty, this Board earnestly and re8pectfully appeals to
Christians in this country, and asks their prayerful consideration of mwhat mnay be
their duty in respect of thec daims cf heathen nations, and in fuifilinent cf the
Saviour's commnand, " Go ye iute ail the world and preach. the Gospel te every
creature."

2nd. That it appears desirable on many aceounts, but especially in view of the
retroactive benefits upon homne Christianity, and tlîe interest and stimulus cvoked
by local and home sympathies with missionaries wlio have gene eut froin our own
country, that if Canada should enter upon this work, men who have been brought
up and who are knowvn in Canada should bo sent eut; and earnestappeal is
hereby made for such to offer theniselves.

3rd. That India, South America, Mongolia, and somte cf the countries of the
Arabie speaking people, seem to be open at the present turne, and certainly are
important fields for missionary effort. This Board suggyests these, while othiers
aIse might be named, te any persons whose minds may be turned te the duty of
going eut as missienaries; and in asking for proposaIs from such, the Board offers
the assurance of its readiness te do its part in support of such mission or missions.
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4th. Ministers, Teachers, and otiiers, who ngree with these voew8 and resolu-
tions, are earnestly requerstcd to present, theixi in conlvocations8 or assemblies of
the churehes, or tuch other meetings as may be open to thom ; and to use
opportunities they may have of iaipressin g the minds of fellow Christians with
these vietls ; and the hope is, thati sucli offers of service for the actual work, and
such mensuire of support may be called forth, as shall enable this Board, by the
blessing of» God, successfully to inaugýrate missions en some parts of the properly
called foreigu field.

Communications addressed to the undersigned, on behiaif of tlhe B3oard, are
invited.

TnomAs M. TA&YLORt,

Montreal, May 18, 1864. Cor. Soc. C.F..S.

This appeal on behiaif of a work which we trust will ta.ko deep huld of many
Christi.an minds, w'e have great pleasure in inserting in our pages.

TI11 CONDITION 0F THE WORLD AND TUE MISSION 0F THE
c I U RCIH.

A SERMON PREACIIPID AT BRANTFORD, C. W., JuxE 8, 1864, BtEFORE TUER CONGRIEGATIONAL
UNION CFr CANADA, DY B.EV. G EORGE, CoaNîisu, M.A., 0F MONTRLEAL, C. E.

"The earth and all the fiffabitants thereof are dissoivAd: I bear up the p1liers Of lt."-PSÀLbl lXXV., 3.

It is flot material to my present objcct, to endeavour to settie the question
of who was thc writer of these words, and on what occasion they were
delivercd. My purpose is rather to try, by the help of the Hloly Spirit, to
set forth and illustrate the topic suggested by the text, if flot directly con-
tained therein. For it is one which, as men actively eagaged in doingr God's
work in the world, we cannot afford at any time to lose sight of; but on
occasions, like that which lias brouglit us together, it may with peculiar
appropriateness be made a subjcct of thought and discourse.

The topie to whichi 1 have to invite your attention is :-The Condition of
the Wor!d, and the M~ission of' the Churcli. We have been permitted, my
brethrea, to inieet togrether once more, in our Annual Convocation,, as the
Pastors, Ministers, and Delegates of the Congregational Churches of British
North America. In looking back upon the past history of these churches,
mnuch may be discovered of a character te cali forth de-vout gratitude, for
what God has enabled themn te do, and beconie, in the furtherance of Bis
holy cause. Ia many instances, there has been a steady and healthful growth
froni a feeble infancy te a vigorous manhood :-the IlliLtle one bas becouxe a
thousand, and the suîall one a strong nation :"-and thus, centres of a holy
and enaoblingy influence have benestablished among the people, which
flluSt work for their good. Fior ail this, let us thank God and take courage.
On the other haad, in somne instances, there bas flot been that growth, cither
in nunîbers or ia power and influence for grood, that niight have been, and
was, reasonably cxpected :-there is still the weakaess and helplessaess3 of
infancy; but with the years of youth and manhood. Now, it behoves us to
endeavour to discover the cause of this, and, under divine guidance, te apply
the remedy. It is not in keeping with the manliness, whielh, we are fain te,
believe, is the legritimiate offspriag of our time-honoured principle n

Churchî-polity, to sit in the dust and cry Ilmy leanness, my leanaess, woe
untô nie 1" but rather te be up and doing, in order te find out where the
fault lies. Pocs it lie i» our principles? 1 trow flot; for these have stood
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the test of centuries, but only to g'ather stronger evidenco to their genuine-
ness and suitableness to the developuiont of a high-tonod and active spiritual
ife in regenerate incu. It is te ho foared, that tho fauît lies in the non-
.1pplication, or tho 2vrong application of these principles. Lot a principie ho
neyer se good iii itsolf, but bo nover usod, or wrongly used, and ne good 'will
corne of it ; nay, radier, cvii. Is this the secret of tho existence of' envy,
jea.lousy and strife, wiîore there should bo love, confidence> and unity ;-of a
niggardly ponuriousness in the things of God, whero there should ho a large-
iiearted liborality ;-of hiositatingr and dividcd forces, vliro thero should bc
e11e stout, unbrokeni front to tho foc ? If it bc so, lot us manfully devise
somle rcrnedy for the evii, and not aliow ià te grow and gathor more strength.
1, for one, believe, that, churches of our peiity are spccially adapted te elevate
and bless flic commnunitios in which thcy are placed ; I aise believe, that in
overy cemmunity thore, is a nced and a plcice for thern; and, hencee, I furthocr
bolieve, thait in thoso colonies they have thoir place and their appropriate
work. It dovolves upen us, thercf'orc, to do ail that in us lies, in humble
depondenco upon God, towards tho accompiishmient, of' that werr.

My subj oct uaturally divides itself into
I. The Condition of the World.

IL Tho Mission and Work of the Church.
I. The Condition of the World.

Tho psalrnist xnay ho regarded as speaking, in the text, as the representative
of God's church iii his day. Tue religieus and social systemi lad become
disorganized by the presence of unhoiy and devilishi agencies. In tho Ian-
guage of m-y text, IlThe earth and ail the inhabitants thereef are dissolvcd."
The idea lierein involved, is that of a stately building in a, condition of dis-
solution and decaly. That edifico is the world, as we sec it without Ood.
Observe :-That the world bcing, in sucli a condition, as it is, requires a
remedy, net from wvithtin, but from Vidkut, itself.

T say requires, or itecds, it; for it is net iii the nature of dissolution and
deca'y te restore itself': it is net in the nature of disease te give hcalth. The
vcry precess of decay, and the very condition of discase, result frein the witlî-
drawal of the sustaining and life-gi vingr olement. I-Jnce, in order te a
restoration and a cure, the rernedy must ho souhbt, net froni within, but fromi
without, the subject. In the days. of Christ and I-is Apostles, mon were
found who wcre possessed by ovil spirits, and, as wc read in our lesson, it
iras one part of the divine commission te cast eut these, ind froc men from
their infèrnai sway. This fact, of demeoniacal r s:owith its terrible
phenoînena, may ho fairly regarded as figurative of the moral condition of the
ivorid. Fer te say that the world is posscssed of devîls, that ungodly mon
are moral domoniacs, is net a moire rhetorical statement, but is selemnn scrip-
ture truth. Judged by the deciaratiens of this ]Bookc, and by the laws of
moral reason, thc conduet of the world is, morally, as irrational and reckless-,
ais that of the poor demnoniac who foamed and ravcd, and, in frantic fury,
plunged inte ail kinds of perils. Thiere are spiritual fiends that pessoss its
seul, inspire its energies, and cliiol iLs meovemonts.

1. Take, for example, SelfisAness.
Where will you find a spirit of cvili more, terribly potent iii its'opera-

tiens and sway than this. ].t lies at the root, nay, is the very principle of IlI
sin against God and -,.g-ainst man. Coveteusncss, lust, envy, hatred and
malice, arc among the premninent spiris that it calis forth froni the deptjis of
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mian' s depraved niature, and makes its constant ministers. Self, self, is the
one cry; is the centre and end of all plans and operations. The intcrests of
ail other inen arc disregarded by the seifish. man, except they can be mnade
subservient to the advancement of bis own. H1e receives ail readily, but
gives the sxnallest pittance with reluctance, unless hoe lias the expectation that
ivhiat lie gives will, in sonie way or other, repay itseif with interest. Main-
mion is lus god; the ledger bis bible; success in business and gain, the
lîighest heaven of bis aspirations; failure and loss, the lowest bell of bis
flars. Tlie sons and daugliters of toil may sweat out their very life-blood to
cke out a iniserable livelibood; the artizan may pine away over bis unwhole-
soine work; and the warrior may cause the eartb to blush witli bloodsbied,
and inay trcad empires in the dust; but te the selfish man all this is as
nothing if bis interests are tlicreby advanccd, or not injured. Suchi, ny
brethren, is selfislincss. Is it; not the guiding spirit of the world ? Is it not
the deinon that possesses the souls of the majority of men ?

2. '[1ake ,S'nszialisrn.
This is only one eof the inany forais in which selfishincss mnaniifests itself;

but lîew petent is it! bow wide-spread is its rule ! Tu its train are fourni
the loathsoie foris of lust, d1runIzenness, and gluttony. In the cot of thec
peasaîît, in thie but of the savage, is this spirit of evil feund

"In courts and palaces lie also roigns,
And in laxurious cities, where thoe noise
0f riot ascends above their loftiest towers,
And inj)ury and outrage: and whien niglit
Darkens the strcts, thon wander forth the sons
0f Belial, flown with insolence and wine.-

e4Flcshly lusts"- arc the rnotive-powers that move and nmould and master
the grent miass of muankzind. As Esau sold bis birthriglit for a mess of pet-
tage, se these ivill sacrifice their licavcnly aud eternal intercsts for the bec-
hgarly elernents of this worid. This demon of sensualisi is found e-verywbcre,
playing a niighty part iii the world. Even art, 'beautiful as àt is, steops to
pay bornage te it, and the peet and the autbor prostitute the noble powers of
thecir nuind to its loatbsoinc service. It is sung in the tavern; it is talked of
and flauiits itself on our streets ; and in the Ibighiest circles of, so-called,
rolinemient and fatshion, it bias iLs nuincrous and w'iliing, votaries.

3. Taize Sccpticism, and Unb.elicf.
Tii overy agie have men been found, who glory in the naine of Atheist and

Infidel. The fornus which the evii spirit cf infidelity assumes, are weil-nighI
cndless. lIn our day, it is busily working in the world, aud producing its
banefùl resuits. It lias its organized associations, its advocatcs, its press, its
temples. The philosopher, the orator, and tic poot, are oftcu enlisted into its
service; aud by the cloquence of thc tongue and the peil thcy gain the 'wiII-
i car cf themultitude. Sosie fcw years ago, I read the followine estimate.
M> infidel publications, there were publishied, annuahly, in Great l3ritain, no

lcss than 12,20(),000 copies. Of tiiose cf an avowed atheistie character,
624,000, annually. No estimate was mrade of tlîe uîîbers publislied iii other
lands. Wbat au amazing instance have wvc bore cf the versatilitv cf the
spirit of cvii! llow ready is lio te st..se the power of the press, whicli lias
been an unspeakable blessing te înankzid, and turn it to the furtherance of'
biis own heilish purposes!1 Thiiik of' the chiaracter and the objeet of sucli
publications! l'eu is te sap the foliiidations cf truth and virtue in the indi-
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dain the finily, and i society. it is to niale our young men and young
îvomen~ think ligbtly of intcgrity and purity; te shakotlç their faith in di
vority of the Eternal Word of the living God. Mca, more thian this is
attempted; for this Spirit of Untelief wo uld, with imupious baud and foot,
scale the evr htn eighbts of the oterual thronc, and dcthronc Ilim ivho
sittcth thereon. lit would have us believo, that tho religion which cnablcd
those noble men a.nd iýoiiin to bare thecir breasts to the lions, amid the tauints
and ceerations of tie brutal Roman amnphithcatrc ; which bias led bierc
martyrs, of our ewn race and nation, to the faggets and the stake, vithi
hicavonly praises on thecir lips; which lias sustain cd, with its glorious bopes
and joyf'ul anticipations, our feeble bumianity iii the boni of trial, ~frering
and dcath; that this religion is n othing more than a lie and "la (;Unningly
devised fable? " and that, that Bcing of aivfi ineffEable miaiesty and glory,
revealed te us in the B3ible, lias Ris existence oiîly iii the wild imaginations
of frantie fajiaties. These are tbe g-rosser and muore daring operations cf this
cuil denion. H-e, raroly assails wvith these the inexperienced youth of our
churches; but lie lias recourse to more insidious lôrmis of attack, wliose tell-
(Iecy is to produce, not that gross formi of intellcctual infidelity, alludcd to
above, but rather tbe scepticismn of the moral nature, and the bceartlcss
indifference te holy things, which are but toc ceimnen among us. An mnor-
dinate love for fine and expansive drcss and bouses ; a growing habit of' idle
and loose grossip, if not something worsc; a ivaste of precious tiime in rcading
trashy sensational novels, that give false viewvs of lifb and character : these
are some of tIme cruls wbicli arc becomingr tee prevalent in the Chiurcli, and
agxamnst wvhicm we mnust steadfastly set our faces, would we, inaintain the
purity and prosperity of our churches.

4. There arc tihe cvii spirits of AmbNton and Siprttn
Those reign, turning tbis world of ours mbt a field of blood and a chaos of

mioral and spiritual darkness, wberever their power is fait. Such, thon, iny
brethren, arc somle of the evil spirits thiat posscss the world, and spread
ziround disorder and ruin. Well mnay it bo said, that it lietli in the band of'
the Wiekzed One..

IL The Mt'ission and Work of the Churcb.
1I bear up time pillars cf it." To sustain tIme sinking edifice and to pro-

serve it frei utter ruin and destruction; te cast eut these Cvil deneis, thz
the ivorld may bc restorcd te iLs rigbt iiiind :-tbiis is the great work cf the
Chiureli cf Christ on cartb. I need net tarry bore te showv, that thme lapse cf
eenturies, and thme introduction cf a bigimer an d purar religion, bave net, as
yct, altogether cxpelled tîmese adverse powers froni the midst cf muankind.
Ilence, as already stated, there is the noccssity wow for time prosence in tbc
world of a power, which shall counteract, and ultinatcly overcoume, thesc
:îgreneies cf Ltme kingdom cf darkiness. TfIe Clmurelh cf Christ lias been
cstablishied on tIme earthl te, mieet this necessity, and achieve this conqucst,
and thus bringr about tme grand consumnnation cf the restor-ation cf our ihilon
h1umanity te iLs former condition cf purity and liappiness. The Church, .I
say, is the nicans; the Churoli hioldingy the trutm, living thme truth, and teacli-
img the truth, as exemplifled in the oharacter and religion cf Jesus Christ,
bier divine Head. This is God's plan. And because so nmmcli cf sin and
vice are found in existence everywbere, let ne one clare te say, that this plan
shall net at last be successfui in accomnplisming tîme grand objeet cf iLs appoint-
ment. Ho umay charge thoe churcli witli a lack cf zeal in lier work,> and witli
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awant of Bidelity [o lier Lord; but Jet liiiii not ilupugii God's Lruti nl God's
plan, for, beingy Ris, they inuist SUCCecd. The divine appointilent of a liv-
ing, rcgenerated chlurcli iii the iYorld, as the nicans for thc promulgation of
the religion of Christ and the restoration of our flllen race, is clear fronil the
teacliingrs of J{oly Writ. And boerea lies the answer to those wvlo say,
thatt the world is nover to bc converted by sacli an instruicntality, but that
the îulission--work of the churchi is sinîiply to send forth the "lGospel of the
kzingdoîn, to bc preachied in ail the world lbr a witncss unto all nations, beibre
the end cornie," and that the recovcry of the world to Christ, is to be efetced
by other mens and utîder a difforent economiy froni the presont. But tho
Bible toaches, Quit if the process of recovery bc not cffected wvith present
ineans and agencies, no furtiier provision is mnade :-this is the last perioti of'
the world's probation, and of its opportunity of returning to God. But,
apart froîn the declarations of Holy Writ, the strongest reaisot fo tu prset
arrangement, is to bc flound iii the fàct, that to roacli lîuînan mind and [o
influence huinlu mnotive; to inove the conscience, arnd appeal to the hlopos
and fears of our hurnanity, an agency înust be emnployed in ail respects
adaptcd to the workz. Ia other words, if I ain [o be made the instrument
and ineans of stirring up the sluggrish deptlîs of the mioral nature of îny
fellow-rnan ; of appealing to lus hopes and fears; 1 myseif niust have felt
and recognizod the power and authority of conscience; t 1 yseif nuust have
kznown the terror which fear, arising- fromi consejous gilt, b rings with it, and
the joy and peace whiclh the assurance of forgiveness gives to the troublcd
soul. Therefore it is, that the chiurch, niade up of living, sanictificd mcai ini
the flesh, has to taire this truth, wiih God has entrusted to lier, and, by tlhe
exhibition and practice, thercof, appeal to thc conscience and the hiopes and
fears of the world. And, therefore, it is, that the world requires this workz
at [ho hands of thie Churcli.

At this point, the question prosents itseif to us, as organizedl Chîristian
Churches-what is our peculiar worki licre, aud hiow are wc to do that workz?
1l have already stated my belief and conviction, that chiurelbes of our poiity
possess a special adaptatiori for oievating and blessiîug the courniunities in
wlîich they are piaced. Thîis conviction is based upon the fimdanental
17rilciles of our Congyregational Churchi polity. These are well suinined up
by r.MrrIof Westminster,' as follows :-'" lst. Personal. rcsponsibility
inin atters of religion. 2nd. Persona-,l conviction as the basis of individual
action. 3rd. Frecdomi fromi the control of mcan as spiritual masters and
fathers ; and 4thi. Independence between distinct congrogrations ; th«at is,
"se far as [he riglît or power to interfore with [tic faith or discipline of any

other churcli is concerned ;" except Ilto separate fromi such. as in faitli or
practice depart from [tie Gospel of Christ." 1 quiote, furthcer, the pertinent
remiarks of the sanie gentleman to the nte in hand. H-e says :-11 Now%,
these principles ernbodied in a chureli are calculated, we believe, te secure
the chief ends of churcli liUe. Snch a coninunnity requires cvery mnan to
provo hiiinself, and to know hiniseif. Such a coninunity requires religlous
convictions, and fosters reh.cious convictions. A chiurcli thus constituted,
leads ail its monubers to thinkç,- nd judge, and doliberate, and deterinine. It
brings a man face to face ivith God upon ail chiurchi matters; it constrains a
man to consnit his conscience, having first subjeetcd that conscience to God;
it appeais ceaselessly to the liest religious principies ; it strengythens these
prineiples by exercisingy [hem; and it demnands for its own prosperity a rich
and full religrious life in [he individual." And, further :-" Now, we aver
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that, chiurchies louundcd upon o0W' prîncîples. are ini a positioni tu inuli t li
ilitenitioni uf the lIbunder of tic Cliristiaii Cliurich, as respects iLs relationl to
ýý.uiCty. ]Il tli lirst place, they are beparate coîin ulitics-Cong-regations .
ilut of mn of ail eliaracters and cieed., but or believing, incn. [n the ncxt,
place, thecy are uncoîitrolled fron withiout-1'rc tu live and gr1ow, anîd cornev
turtli anîd work as thicy hiave ability. 111 the thiird place, lunless tlîcy bc
>lîans whicli attract flic tliunderboits of' destrucetion, tlîey ar-C Coînnuiinities
%whose social fleatures any otheri coiînmuuIIity inay mwithl advantage iniitate.
U~d, lastly, the spirit of' thieir lifc iiiakes theaii the abettors and lîipors or ail

thiat is good I -I istory proves that our principles be-ar this good fruit, and
(1111 presett position contirins the testiînony of histor.''

'l'le sonndness of t1iese conclusions no one present, 1 amn surc, wili bc dis-
liosed (o questionî. As the adiierents of a systevi so welI suitcd to effeet
so iinch goori to Society, at grave re1Spoiisibi1ity recsts upon u,, for ibs proper
%V )r ing, and for the fulfihnentt of its end. 1 can only iindicatc t wo or thrce
of the leading conditions esscntially neccszary te this.

i. Strict -purity of the commnunity.
B3y this I inean), thiat 110 une illust bc admittcd inito t1Ue fellowshlip of the

Brothierliood, who does nuL, aîîd canniot, produce guud evidencc uf bcing' a
roecrated inan lain'lhrist Jesus. [1n placus iwherc the rivalr-y betwecil coit-
J)etlng seetS iS Se keen, aS itL oftcIn is ila the ouuntry districts uf' these Pro-
vinces, anid wlierc the desiro is se strong tu secure, a footing as tu, lcad te
nnanly and mneani courses, there is the temptatîuîî to admit permois inito t'le

vehurch, without sufficient invuinito thecir re'igious charai-cter and lifè.
1 arther, in f inies ivihein so-called " Revivals'' bave becomc su commun, it is
t1 b U c ared that maniiy, and especially the youiig, are adunittcd into the
ullunrehes, wlio have passed tlîrough a proccss of intense and unrecasoing)ý
excitenient only, aud not a chneof lieart bef;>re tGod. Froîn both tiiese
stuîîrcs, danger arises to the puritynof our communion, and ià is only prudent
to Uc un our gu-ard against it. Far better is it to reinain we-ak ini point of
nuinbers, tlîani to sacrifice spiritual pow'er mid purity fer nu better returui
titan long(er rolis of Church-niembers.

2.There mîust bc an energetie and ligh-toticd pietS'.
This is a condition so essential anid se patent te fthc view of aIl, that I

need uîot enlarge upon it. Without iL, our clîurclies will Uc powecrless fior the
acecorn plislhnîent of tlicir work.

q.Tiiere îuust bo a ministry of power ami culture.
Lect the conditions al.ready mcntioticd bc in existence, stili this one is

necessary te, turn tiieni to tlîeir proper use, and to give thenii full effeeti.
Our Penlomlination, in the fatlîer-land, lias izt3s ù1aen higli -round on Ethis
question, and lias Iiberally expendcd its resources in the production and
training of sucli a îninistry as thiat indicated. Of course, wvc ail hiumbly and

~rtfly recognise the work whicli God li.as to do iii fuiiîislîing Ulic ministers
of Jus Word for tlîcir lioly office ; at the saine tiine, it wili ho wise not tu
lose siglît cf the fiact, tliat inian lias souicthing to do i Luis inaLter. -No one
hiere, I suppose, denies thant powers, of Mitd, tnturally strong, în-ay bc
strcngrtliencd and iînproved by those muîthods of hunmant culture and educa-
tion, wlîich ]lave successfully stood tlie test of'ages. And ne one is dlisposcd
te eîy down an cducaited iniinistryv, as a Il unan-imnade" uîinistry. If an cdu-
catcd nîinistry l'ails in the performance of its high fvinetions, Uc sure that the
fanît lies, net in the education, but elsewlîec.
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owvhothcr WC have these conditions existing, in Our midst, as a Denorni-
nation, or not ; or to whlat extent ive have thoni, or coule short of thcmn ; it
would not bc secnly in mce, oceupyingl the position 1 do in this Union, te
iindertalçe to (leterainen. This 1 niay say, that WC ewe it to te cause of our
Divine 'Mastcr, and te the spiritual interests of our churches, and the moral
weII-heing of thoe land in which ive dwvell, te do ail ive can, by cvcry incans,
to secure these conditions in uas large a nsure as possible. *With thomii our
career ivi11 be prosperous, and the sule of Heaven wiil rest upon us ; wvitb-
eut thonli, there ivill be noughit but failure, disappointment, and weakness.

li Conclusion, this subject appeals to us la our eapacity of' individual
christians. IIeov can ive, us individual inienibers of the Chiurcli Universal,
lîelp lut this great wvork of the world's restoration ?

1. By doing ail WC eau for the diffusion of' that truth, which WC have
found precious to our seuls, and by wbich wo are sustaincd.

Next to our- own persoual salvation, this is the objeot of our conversion
anîd introduction into tho Chîurcli of Christ. We have foit the powoer of that
truth, in dxc hands of tho lloly Spirit, te, our conver.sion te newncss of lifo.
Let titis, thon, inake us the miore zealous te, toll our feilow-uucin of that
Saviour and that redenuption wvhich ive have found.

-J. By our exaniple iu the wvorld.
No words of' mine are noeeded te ceuvince yeu of how powerful an agency,

cithier for good or for cvii, is oxa-mple. Noue eau teli where, or when, the
results of bis cxainpie wvill. teruxinate. Thlis helds truc ini respect of cvery
rclationship in life, wvbich we sustain teivards ene anether; but prc-eminently
is this the case with. the christian. Fromn the first day of bis identifying
hinîseif' with the cause of Christ, the oye of the worîd is fixod Most intently
tupon hinm, in order te discovor any, ovon the slighitcst, disepancy betwecui
the profession hie inakes. and the lufe lie lives. What hiunility and caution
should this faet inculcate upou us!1

3. 13y Our prayers te Cod.
Prayer eceupios se important a position in the nierai gyoverniineîît of (3od,

that ne church, ne Christian, eau noglect it. Whilst, on the eue hand, thero
is tho ceMîîîand, Il'Go work to-day in xnly vinoyard -;" there is aise, on thc
othecr, the important truth, whieih ie miust neyer ]ose sight of-', Paul
plantotb, and Apellos watereth, but Ged givoth. the inercase.-" The law is,
therefere, pray and werk ; work and pray. Te pray witheut working, will
bc vain and a mnockory; te werk without prayer, will be a beotlcss pro-
sumptien.

Finally, my brcthren, lot us nover forgret, that it is titis blessed truth
of the Liverlasting Gospel cf our Lord Jesus Christ, exeîuplified lu the
lives and toachingç of lis peeple, whiehi, in the bauds of the IIoIy Spirit, is
the only nucans for the regeucratien of fiallen inan. You nîay break down
te systrns cf errer that abound lu the werld ; yeu may remlove its despotie

and oppressive institutions; you niay raze with the giround its gin-palaces
and other scnes of vice and crime; yen may do ail this by the power of the
law, but yen bave net met the case. The house is but swept and garnisbied,
ready for the return of the cvii denuon with seven others worse than bimself.
Notbing, short of this truth ;-notbing but these principles of Christ's lioly
religion, eau cast eut the evii spirits, and implant lu their stead, linman's
nature, the graces and dispositions of God's Spirit, aud thus restere the
world te its right niind. The experience and the history of ail the centuries
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of the past, ,.,nply prove this. This Gospel lias been ontrusted to us flor this
Iiigli and holy purpose. Lot us sec to it, that we lire and work always in
the exorcise of an unshaken faith in its officacy, and in «a humble dependence
up0fl God for ail needed strength and graco, in order to a riglit performance
of the work which 11e lias giveon us to do. Then wiIl our Zncourse ho evor
upward and onward, and our path wiIl bo "4as the shining liglit, thiat sliinetli
mnore and more unto the perfect day."

PIED, at Scotland, C.W., May 10, Mr. Justus Smith, father of 1ev. 1?indlay
M. Smith, Methodist Episcopal, and 11ev. James M. Smithi, Congtegational
ininister. HI{s christian character and bis death are well wortliy of at least
brief record. lie was born at 11atfield, Massachiusetts, October 21, 1796,
and came to this Province in 1816, settling wliere bis life onded. H-is early
training, was strictly Puritanio, and bore fruit after bis conversion, in onliglit.
oncd and rigid piety. It was not, hiowcvor, tili 1833, that lie gare bis hoart
to God; but tlienceforth did lie, with sincoro and deep sorrow for wastod and
sinful years, strivo to Ilredeem, the time,-" as one trnly awakened from sleop
and arisen from the dead. Uniting, with a few others, nearly ail of wiorn1 arc
now in the spirit world, in the formation of the Scotland Congregational
Chiurcli, and becoming one of its first deacons, lie consecrated himnself unre-
serredly to the service of God, and ever afterwards was lookoed upon, in the
spliere in whicli lie iored, as Ilpeculiar"I for being "lzealous of good
works;-" indeed so intolerant was lie of anythingy like illukewarmness" that
lie frequently gave "ladmonitions," wrlose earnestness was thouglit by sonie
te savour of liarsliness and uncliaritableness. lus constant song was

'Amn 1 a soldior of the cross,
A follower of the Lamb?

And shail 1 fear to own his cause,
Or blush to speak his naine?

Must i1 be carried to the skies,
On ilowery banks of case?

Whist others fonght to 'win the prize,
And sailed through bloody seas?

"Are there no foes for me te face ?
Must I not stem the flood?

Is this -vile world a friend to grace,
To heip me on to God ?

is ruling passion is expressed in this hymu accordingly, lie was always
at bis post. Ris pastor said in bis funerai sermon, tliat probably hoe bad iiot
beon absent froi meetingys lield in connexion with tlie churcli of wliicli lic
wvas a member, twice in ton years 1 If there wcre only two at it, or if but
two were engagred in any Christian purpose, lic was sure te be one of theni.
A child innocently asked, a few years since, when mecetings were being he]d
evcry evonin, IDoes Mr. Smnithli ve in the churcli ?" for it was nover there
witliout seeing him; and lic would go carly to bc sure thiat tho lire was km -
dled, and the laxnps were lit in grood time; and would be amongr the last to
leave, as thougli, lie would fain, as indeed lie often said, "1romain tilt break
of day." Yet nione were more "ldiligent in business " than hie, thougli it is
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seidoem that industry liko his is not more largyýly rowacded. lis woric for
Christ and that for the worid nover secmied te intorfère with cadi othier, and
neither was ev.r ncgloctod. Mucli as hie lovcd to hear the preaching of the
G-ospl,-tie prayor and conférence mieeting, and the Sabbath sehool, wcere
where ho delighted inost to be. And bis death was characteristie of bis life:
on Sabbath evening, May lst, ho conducted the priyer and cenference meet-
ing; and -was taken iii wlîile givinçr out, at the close, the hyrnn, IlWe
speakz of the realms of the blest.> With difficu1ty ho walked homo, and nover
ivent out of bis bouse again. When hoe saw -that hoe should flot recoer, hoe
said ho foit net the Ieast reluctance toigo. Hoe said te bis paster: I have
nover doubted tho Savieur, andi 1 don't now; I find that hoe is more than fulfil-
Iing his promises." To a friend, who remarlied to, hirn, leYeu have worked
well, Mr. Siniitil ;" lie replied, "lOh, xny work is very poor workç ;' and I have -

nothingy now but the finishod workc of Christ to think ef-that pcrfect
Nvork '" "Be fiithful in the service of Chirist,>' was his iast exhortation to
a son, to -whom. hoe had said years since, on iearning that hoe inteuded to de'tote
himself to, the ministry," I wouid rather sec you in a pulpit than on a, throne P"
As the ciosing mioments appreached, lie exclaimed, "lClose the scene! praise
God 1" At his request, some sang a part of a hymn ; and awaking frorn a
dozo, after they eeased, hoe asked, "lHave yen just eorninened the meeting -?"
Again, wandering, a littie, ho thought hoe was in the Sabbath scho'ol, and said,
"Turn te the lesson and lot us ask questions, and talk about Christ."
"Speak of the goodness of Christ!1 sing IlJoyful P" IlBlessed Jesus P"

Rfis clraoe V" 1I arn donc adruonishing," were his last utterances : and
witlîout a strarggle ho passed into his rest. fis funerail sermon was preachied
by bis pastor, the iRev. Win. Hay, frorn the passage, And lie departed
th&ence, and entered mbi a certain, ma7z's house named Justuis, oize t7wt wor-
shm?:pped God, wvhose liouse joiinec kard te the synagogite."-Acts, xviii., 7,

Aise, on the l6tbi May, frein illness cauglit whuile attending at the death-
bed f be fater, liz ,hltor of Justus Smith, and wife of Mr. \Vxi.

Wrestbrooke, in the 44th year of lier agoe, she was aise, a inember of the Scot-
land Congregational Churcli, and died "in full assurance of hop."-Uorni.

FiAITII, HIOPE, AND LOVE.
"Love is a Plant that biath a very comely, beautifal, smiling face; and it is a

very high plant, for it reacbeth te the heart -of Christ. Faitli apprebieud s thoe
promise; liope, the thing promised; but anibitieus love viil have ne iess than
the Promiser. Faithi grips the garment of Christ ; hope, the foot of Christ; but
love grips inte the very hocart of Christ. Faith and hope cerne te a close, but
love nover ends. Faith. vanishes inte sight, hiope into possession, but love is the
Christian's continuai companion throughout ail etornity."-Jancs Pbenwilc, Scot-
lis7i 3fam'yr.

TIIE MYSTERY OF Musc.-WVhit a nîystery is music-invisible, yet maliing tlie
oye shine; intangible, yot making all the nerves te vibrato; floating botween
etarthi and heaven; fadling u pen this world as if a strain frei that above, ascend-
ing te tlîat as a thankofl'ering frein ours. It is God's gift, and it is tee lofty for
anything but Ilis praiso ; tee noar te the immnatoriai te be made the minister of
sordid pleasuire; too clearly destined te mnount upwards te be used for inc1iningM
hiearts te, earth. Oh that the churches knew how te sing; making music .1joy,
a triumph, a sunshine, a, seg of iarks, as well as a rnidigh''t Song of the nightin-
gale 1-Art.huî"'s Bly Ù& Tran.sition.


